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C1i:,ty wi
cra-ck
on jun ers,
buil,di:ngs'
Com missioners
wi 11consider new,
tougher laws for
cars, bad buildings

'ily commissioners Monday urged
stronger enforcement of
beautification, junk vehicle and other
laws to help the appearance of
Hereford.

Commissioners, meeting in a
regular meeting at City Hall, also
approved a bid for a now meter at the
city's well field in southwest
Hereford: approved codification of
city laws; tabled insurance bids: and
agreed to help Campfire with
insurance on its building in a city
park.

The council also supported the
Planning and Zoning Commission in
denying a request for a change in
property at413 N. McKinley. Julian
and Maria Tijerina asked P&Z to

(See CITY. Page 2)

Petitions Signed at rally Monday
Donnan Duggan, right, looks on as Milford Grisham signs a petition at the Help Eliminate
Liquor Problems (HELP) rally on Monday at the Community Center. Waiting at left to sign
the petition is Raul Valdez. Petitions were to be available near all voting places today.

Turnout
brisk at
local polls

GET IN THERE.
I\NO~§g

/
A brisk turnout was voting today

as Deaf Smith County residents
joined others across the nation in
going to the pons.

Two commissioner races, and
elections for U.S. representative,
judges, railroad commissioners and
others were on the ballot. At tile top
were the choices of Republican
incumbent George Bush, Democratic
challenger BiIJ Clinton and wild-card
candidate Ross Perot,

The local ballots included races for
commissioners in precincts I and 3.
The Precinct I race is the echo of a
special election held a few wccksago.
but this echo is expected to be much
stronger than tile original annoying
murmur on Sept. 19. In the special
election, incumbent John Stribling
earned 24 votes in the Republican
primary. In the Democratic election,
challenger Tony Castillo picked up
70 vOlCS.

In the original Precinct 1 race last
spring, Stribling got 329 votes, while
Castillo picked up 288. That election
was thrown out by the U.S. Justice
Department; in tile new electi?n.
Stribling switched to the GOP. scumg
up today's challenge. Stribling has
served one tenn on the commission-
ers court.

In the Precinct 3 race, political
newcomer Mike Miller is running on
the GOP ticketagainst incumbent
Democrat Troy Don Moore. Moore
is finishing his second term.

Two other county officials, Sheriff
Joe Brown and Tax Assessor-
Collector Margaret Del Taro. are
unopposed in the general election.
Brown defeated challenger Mike
Morrison in the Democrat primary
last spring; Del Toro did not draw a
challenger.

Nearly a year of rhetoric that
picked up with Perot joining the race
will end this evening with the election
of either Perot. Bush or Clinton as
president. If local voters follow the
trend established in the past six
general elections, Bush is likely to be
favored here. GOP candidates have
picked up 65 percent of the vote over
the past six presidential elections.
While third party candidates as a rule
don't do well, Perot may earn some
support here. In )968, George
Wallace gOl14. 7 percent of tile vote.

Polls close today at 7 p.m. In
Wednesday's Brand, precincttotals
and other records from the election
will be featured.

Ramos wins in
weekly contest

Daniel Ramos of Hereford missed Just six games to winlast week's
Hereford Brand Football Contest.

Ramos wi.ll win $25 in Hereford Bucks for his first place finish.
Earning second was Dennis Sargent, best of four contestants who missed

seven games. Sargent will receive $)5 in Herefo~d B~cks. . .
Placing third was Margaret Hall of Hcreford. She WiU WIn $10 In Hereford

Bucks.
Also missing seven games, but farther away on the tiebreaker, were

Edelia Martinez and Cody Phommyvong.
This week's come t appears in today's Brand. EnlrantschO?se fro~

among 2.5high school, college and pro games each week for pnzes paid
in Hereford Bucks . .Also at stake each week is a $500 awardto anyone
who picks tile winner ill the 2:5 games and the winner in the tiebreaker
game. . .. . ..

Persons placing fust, second or third in the weekly contest are eligible
for the grand prize game coming up later this month. In the grand prize
contest, [he winner receives $100 in Hereford Bucks. Hereford Bucks,
provided by the DeafSmilh County Chamber of Commerce, may be spent
like cash al any business in Deaf Smith County.

A crowd of over 250 persons
jammed t.he ballroomat the Hereford
Community Center on Monday for a
rally for an anti-liquor sale- group.

Help Eliminate Liquor Problem
(HELP) spon ored the rally, which
featured petinon signing, music, and
endorsements of a ban on package
sales in Deaf Smith County.

Deaf Smith County Judge Tom
Simons and Hereford Police Capl.. Pat
Michael endorsed tile group's efforts'.
Also speaking was Philip Kappler of
Amarillo. a recovering alcoholic who
is now involved in anti-alcohol and
drug abuse efforts. A children's choir
from Church of the Nazarene also
performed.

"Honestly. I think UIC town's being
wet has not helped the young people
in our community," Simons was
quoted as saying on a. flyer distributed
at. the meeting. "I think alcohol is a
lot more readily available in the
con vcnicncc tores, where they make
beer runs and steal beer. I think that
it is so accessible that it' not good.
l think the comm unity was better off
when it was dry."

•I
r·Jy

"There isa direct. correl tien
between minors having access 10
aJcohol arlocal tores and the nUl'll
of law violation ~ commiued by
minors," said Michael. "I'm no
analy 1,but it ems strange that the
total reponed of nses more than
doubled when we went wet."

According to the flyer, the group
hopes to:

.-Limi.t the accessibili.ly ofaloohol
among teens.

-Red uce alcohol-related domestic
violence.

=Rcducc the total number of
criminal offen es within Deaf Smith
County.

The group must have 1,440 names
of registered voters by the end ofthc
month. The petitions will then be
pre cnted to commissioner's court.
which will canvass the names (0, 'be
sure all who sign arc regislered
voters. Cornmis ioners must lhen call
for an election on the issue.

All ofthe county. except the three
northwestcrnmost section. is wet.
Voters endorsed package sales in
sp cial 1983 election.

Long preSidential battle almot ¥.~-
By JOliN KING

AP Political Writer
America voted today in a battle of

gcncrauons thar PUl President Bush's
re-election hopes against Bill

.Clinton's call for new leadership.
hange was the chorus of Clinton,

Ross Perot. and candidates for a new
Congress, and in all 50 states voters
decided just how much to deliver.

There were 35 Senate races in all,
a dozen too close to call. several of
them with female candidates looking
to make history. More than 100 new
face' seemed certain in the House, a
product of retirements, redistricting
and anti-incumbent sentiment.

.. Be there today, and tonight we
will celebrate a new future for the
greatest country in the hi story of the
human ra e," linton told a morning
rally in Denver as early voters went
to the polls across the country,

Bush ended his final campaign in
Hou ton, where he went jogging and
gave a thumbs up when asked about
his chances. He and wi fe Barbara
took about a minute 10 punch out their
choices on a paper ballot at their
polling place, then he d.roppc~ his in
the box and pronounced himself
"very. very pleased" the long battle
was over.

As if to remind the president of the
ground this election was fought on,
the government had an Election Day
economic report. Again.the news was
bad: the Commerce Department's
Index of Leading Economic
Indicators fell for the third time in
four months.

Bush defiantJy predicted he would
win and extend the Republican grip
on the While House to 16 years. He
had no room for error in his electoral
strategy. which c~unted on ~ins in
New Jersey. OhIO, Georgia and

several other Slates where polls
showed Clinton ahead or compctitive.

"I learned that you fight when
your back is up agai nst the wall,"
Bush said. harking back to his days
in the Texas oil fields.

It seemed likely the winner would
have less than 50 percent of the
national vote, the first time for that
since 1968 when George Wallace
split the vote with the Republican and
Democratic nominees.

PerOLhoped for the most improba-
ble change of all- for an independent
to win the White House with a
self-financed, muJlimillion-dollar TV
campaign, The billionaire business-
man abandoned the high road in the
final days with pointed criticisms of
Bush and Clinton.

Vice President Dan Quayle was
home in Indiana to vote, with his own
presidential aspirations bound to be
affected by Loday's outcome. The
same could be said for Clinton's

running mate, Tcnne sec Sen. Al
Gore.

Perot's choice. James Stockdale,
was voting at home in California.

Lines at. polling places suggested
predictions of high voter turnout
would ring true.

Washington Secret.ary of Stale
Ralph Munro called it. "the election
of a generation" and predicted
turnout of 80 percent in a Slate with
cornpetiti ve Senate and gubernatorial
contests. But harsh weather was a
factor in some area. Snow and rain
hit Midwest and Prairie states.

Their long march over - for Perot
i1was shorter - the candidates turned
lhings.over to the voters after onelast
round of speeches and ads.

"Think or John Kennedy's
unrestrained faith in the future of
America," was Clinton 's message LO
a crowd waiting in Denver at the end
of an eight-state, 4,100·mile
election-eve marathon. A last hand

Services Wednesday for Sears
Ruby Kendrick Sears, 82, of

Hereford.died Sunday. Nov. I, 1992,
at Northwest Texas Hospital in
Amarillo.

A memorial service will be held
at 11 a.m. Wcdrresday at First United
Methodist Church with the Rev. Joe
Wood, pastor, officiating. assisted by
the Rev. Lanny Wheeler, chaplain at.
King's. Manor. Private inlermenlwiU
follow.

Mrs. Scars was born March 24,
)910 in China Springs. She married
Robert Hunt in 1934; he passed away
in 1942. She married James Henry
Sears in 1954 in Dallas; he died in
1971. A 1932 graduate of West Texas

State University. she served in the
WAVES in Wo Id War II, then
worked for the U.S. Department of
Agriculture in Washington. She then
moved to New York. where she
worked for White Weld Co.

After moving to Hereford, Mrs.
Scars W8.S one of 40 persons. who
were behind the fonnation of the Deaf
Smilh County MU8eLlm. She was one
of its most fllithfulleaders. She was
co-chairman of the organizing
commiuee, _ecreraty of the board and
was later presidenL In 1976, wher1 the

.B. Black House w given to the
county, she lead ln preparing the
hou c for community use. In the I te

1970s. she wa given an honorary
lifetime membership in the Deaf
Smith County Historical Society to
reflect her years of unselfish work.

She was also a director of First
National Bank for many years.

Survivors include a stepdaughter,
Helen Burton Sears'of Seabrook; a
stepson, Wheeler Moore Sears of
Dallas; two brothers, Sam ChcrryoC
Odessa and Schumann Cherry of Sun
City, Cal.if.; a Ister, Mary Elizabeth
Forrest. of Amarillo; four stepgrand-
chiJdren;and a great-grandchild.

The family requests memorial to
lhe Deaf Smith County Historical
Society or a favorite charity.

grasped, Clinton hearted home 1.0
VOle.

Bush's odds were long; Perot's
even longer.

Yet the folksy Dallas businessman
declared: "Wc'lJJandslidethisthing
if the people vote theirconscience,"

The presidential race drew the
headlines, but there was so much
more at stake.

And there was more at Slake.
All 435 House seats were on the'

ballot, with more than 12() new faces .
assured even before the balloting
began because of retirements and
red istric tlng.

Thiny-five Senate races were
being decided as well, with female
candidates ahead or compenave in
some races. When the Persian Gulf
War ended, Republicans had counted
on Bush's coattails to gain a Senate
majority. Now. the GOP hoped only
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TEC, JSECplan event
TtxasE'mpl.o)1nCfll cofr1r,DiS,sionand JoI) Service Employer Committee

plan an open house Friday from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the TEC office. 403
W. Seventh in Hereford.

FealUredwill be the employment interviewers who have been ftXlognized.
as the ootstaoc:ling Slaffin a 42-oounty area and the computerized job mat.ching
system. The event is open to all interested persons.

Recycling collection Saturday
A recycling coltection day will be held Saturday from 9 a.m, to noon .

in the parking lot at St. Anthony's Catholic Church.
Acceptable material includes glass containers, clean and sorted by color;

plastics marked with a recycling emblem; newspapers and white paper.
lied in bundles or neatly sacked in paper sacks: tin cans, clean with labels
removed; rinsed aluminum cans; and large batteries.

The local recycling program is jointly sponsored by EnCDRe and the
City of Hereford.

13 arrested over weekend
Thirteen persons were arrested inHereford and Deaf Smith County over

the weekend.
Arrests by sheriff's deputies included two men, 25 and 29, for driving

while mtoxicated: a man, 23, on a DWI jail commitment; a man, 38. for
violation ofprobanon: a man, 32, for publicintoxication; a man, 20. for
probation revocation; and a woman. 40. for bond forfeiture.

Reports in the county over the weekend included a family dispute. assault
and execution of a search warrant.

In the city over the weekend. police arrested three men. 25. 26 and 52,
and a woman, 26. for driving while intoxicated: a man, 21. for speeding
and DWI; and a man, 37, for public Inrcxication.

Reports in the city over the weekend included domestic violence assault
in the 800 block of Ave. 1(; civil problems on Schley; criminal mischief
in the 100 block of E. Third. 400 block of Ave..8, 700 block of Ave. F,
600 block of Ave. J. 400 block of Sycamore. 400 block of Paloma Lane,
500 block.of Ave. G and again in the 700 block of Ave. F; disorderly conduct
in the 100 block of Brevard; theft of items in the 300 block of Western;
assaultin the 100 block of Ave. J; two Juveniles shot each other in theface
with BB guns in the 700 block of Ave. F; reckless driving in the 300 block
of Westhaven: and domestic disturbance in the 900 block of Union.

Police issued 14 tickets over the weekend and investigated two minor
accidents.

On Monday •.'police arrested a man, 37, for driving while intoxicated
and possession of marijuana.

Reports included cred it card abuse: a Thermos, worth $35 r ~en from
a vehicle in the 400 block of Sycamore; domestic disturbance'in the 600
block. of Irving; criminal trespass in the 400 block of Ave. .8;. disorderly
copnducl",the 200hlock of NDnh; three reports of tires slashed on vehicles
in rile 200 block of Ave. F; and.a car was egged in the 800 bJockof S. Texas.

Police issued four tickets Monday and investigated a minor wreck..

Cold weather through week
Tonight. mostly cloudy and cold. Low in the upper 20s. North wind

5 to 15 mph.
Wednesday.continued mosUycloudy and cold. High around 40. N~t

wind 5 to 15 mph.
The extended fm::cast: 1l1lmday ~ Friday, putly cloudy and conainued

cotd, Highs in the middle 30s to lower 40s. LDWSupper teens to mid 20s.
Saturday. partly cloudy and slightly warmer. Lows in the 20s. Highs in
the 4Os.

This morning's low at KPAN was 35 after a high Monday of69. KPAN
recorded a trace of rain overnight.

Kiwanis supper Is tonight
Herefm-d'sNoon Kiwanis will host their anriuaI election day all~you-can-eal

pancake supper from 510 8 p.m. today at the Hereford High School cafeteria.
Pancakes and trimmings will be served for 53 per person. Carryouts

are 50 cents extra, and preschoolers are free. An proceeds benefit projects
.of the Hereford Noon K.iwanis. '

CITY
change the property from multiple
familyto'lighlcommercial. P&Z had
denied the"request.

Marvin Gaddy. the city inspector.
presented tWDpages ·ofpictures .of
houses that are beyond repair. Gaddy
said that if! his five years with the
city, 63 buildings have been repaired
Drdemolished ..Three buildings have
been demolished by court order;
another 29 were vDluntarily dernol-
ished.
, There are IO building cases

pending actions, either lhrough A.Q.
Thompson AbstractorCity Attorney
Terry Langeh.ennig.

CouncH members urged stronger
enforcement of the city'sjunk vehicle
ordinance. City Manager Chesler
Nolen said pllevious officials bad
backed away from enforeing lhc junk
vehicle laws. The c.ity can order
vehicles which are uruegisrcred, have
no recent inspection or have been
junked 10 be removed. from &hecity
limilS or desllOyed.

Langebennig said the city can
strengthen its laws during the
recodification approved Monday.
Municipal Code Corporation will
examine and update ordinances for
the rust lime since 1973-74. The
recodification work will include
insuring that city laws aren't in
violation of changes from the state or
federa1 level. The process will take
about 14 months and $9.900.

Commissioners approved working
00 an agreement with Hereford
Campfire on carrying the organiza-
tion 's liability insurance on the city's
policy. Clarence Scott. representing
Campfire, saki the group can't afford
its insurance but can 'fafford to go
without h,Commissioners approved
letting Langebennig, Nolen. and. Soc.ott
working out arrangements and
coming back to the eommissioners for
final approval.

1bcCampmebuU~' is in a city
park81ISthandAve.H.1bebuUdm-
was 1easedto Campfire for $1 in .961
by die city.

Th.council appointed City
Secretary Tern Johnson as lhe
Records Management Officer.

The Texas Deparunent,of Health
has received' 1If8Ilt from Volun\eetS . ANDRE~ POWERSlI!~ta~••• IIII"Ii~~~~in Service to America (VISTA).This Od. 31,1992 '

!: VISTA gnml will enable Public Health Andrew J. Powers, 96, of
Resto ...2 of Ihc Texas Ilepactm,eDt of Hereford, ~ed 5aturd4y,. Oet, 11"
Health to bile: a person in DeafSmiCh ' 1992 in AmariUo. ,'
County to wort on I' county~wide Services were beld at 10:30 a.m.
IrIlISpOr1aIion pro~. today at Rose Chapel at Gililland·

The purpose Of the project is 10 Watson Funeral Home wich the Rev.
allow more people to have beucr Joe Wood. pastor of Flrst United
access to Ibe Public Health Clinic Methodist Church, and the Rev.'
locatcdinHerefool.Manypeqllewlio Lanny W~ler, paslOt of ',King's
need clinic services cannot receive M Or. offiCiating ..Burial followed
them beeause they have no means of this ucemoon at Wayside Cemetery.
uansportation to the clinic. There are Mr. Powers was born in

• also ~ Clients who need 10 be Lexington, Tenn., and moved to'Iv'e uansporttd. 10 Amarillo for special Hereford from Borgel"iil 1980. He '
;' " ' mediCal servicos.1beindividuIiUlired 'was.1 .jeweler: and II veteran of the '.,,, I

as the VISTA Coordinator will plan U.S. Annyin World War II. He was '
the ttanaportati.on sySltm u won as an ~plishcd writer and poet. and
.recruitvoluntcers rodrivc individUals had many of his 'Worts publisbed.
10and.fr!JIn ~ cUnics..'. ,He married Mildred Porteron JUly

Trainlill will be JI'OVlded for abe 31, 1981 in Hereford. He was a '
VISTACoanIinaDoftheliansporta- member ·ofFint United Methodist

Henson said the train. a.replica of don Project by VISTA and the Texas Church. ,
a Burlington NDrthern engine, will be Departl1tent mHealth. Survivors inClude bis wife: and
at McDonaJds from 2 to 6 p.m. VISTA is a national program of twosisters,CallieNeascof'IIComa.
Wednesday to give children rides. voluntcermcnandwomenofall!l&cs Wasb ••8DdQpaIROberts.ofCalifor~
Also available at the reSl8.urant will and, backgrounds who are comrmued nia.
be coloring books for children to use 10 increasing the' capacity of low-
and bring back for a contest, The income peOple to improve the
winner of the contest will win a Santa· conditions oflheir livcs. $erving in MABEL EST.ELL YOCUM
Fe electric train set on Nov. 14.bodl rural and utban seuingsfor a 0et.'31, 1,92

The program is not just for . minilnumofoneyear. VISTAWCItas MAbel 'Estell Yocum. 74, of
children, Henson e~phasized. Safety receive a monlhly subsistence Hereford, died Saturday. Oct. 31,.
materials are also designed for aclulls aUowanceand health insunu'Ioe. whiCh .1992. , .
to remind themto use common sense does ~ affect S~iat ~urity or . . Services wiD.be held Wednesday
and to obey the law. welMbaleliIs.butassubjeCttolaxes. at 10 Lm. at Immanuel Lutheran

lnImsccdindividualsareencourag~ Churcb with thcRev ..Don Kiftlen
• edtoappl~. ~lica~~avaUablepaslOr.anc.-lbe!,Rcv.Lany'Celbrinoi

at,the Public Healrb Clinic m H~ford. ~vcnue Baptist Cb~ off'lCiating.
localed aL20S West 4th. SUlle 103. Burial will follow in ,Rest Lawn

. The dcadl.inc for .m:eipt of all Cemetery by OiliUand. WalSOn
! applications isNov. 20. Funeral Homc.

Mrs. Yocum waS born inOcbilRe
Countl and moved. to Hereford in
1955 fro~ Homestead,. PIa. She
m8nicd Almu. Munroe Yocum on'
June 30. 1941, in Otlahoma City. He
died on lunO I. 1975. Sbe ~ a
hornentakr and I member ,of

d··-I'saste r a-Id'~mman~elL~theranCburcb. -. SUtVl¥On melude'lbn'le 8OI1J. Earl.
- I.RUI:!1UN· U S' S ftl.Il JOim. and Homer. aU of Hereford; •WASu:'n..:..r I ~."'. en. rlubto""'_- S:'id' '.0.' • ..I80f-B- _li..-Vf! .AOz.·· ,., •.GnunmbasannounceddWfarmersin - _M~. _. no __ .....-;,,-. __ .,

26 ThQSoouoties~digibletO apply ~~~O)'08ZlllwaYfof~ver1
few low~intcJat emqency.1oans 10 qUe.N~;e==~i~
heJPI'eco~ rro,m, 'a!Ol'J~'~ six great.-anndch.iJ4ren.
by_excess''! IIln and hail, whi~ hit ThofamUy requcsts memorials to
~te between ~ I and July 30, 0l!I~Pl8iDS ~ .Cenler~r ~
- The counties included in ;tbe 'budding fund at ,Avenue .BapUSt.
dislslerdecllnlion~Bailey.1knm. SAMUBLR. .OOw.-rEY .
Briscoe. CUlm. C.ocbnIl. CoWe. Oct. Je, 1"2
~. DIIwIDn. Deaf',siDith. Iticns, Samuel.R.ItRay" .Downey, 69; of·
FIOyd.Gaines~ Garza, ~. Hockley.. Cleuw., Fla., died Friday.(~t. 30,' •
How-.d. .Lamb, Lubbock. _ Lynn, 1991.· ,
MIllin. MiGJand, Modey.Parmer. ServiceI were bcld M~y at
SwiIbcr, 1hQ1IM1 ymtDm.: . Dele .. Cbapel,of RIiodoI .~

PordlOllwlloCllUlOl(lbtainaedit HomeiD~ BurialfolIowccI
buuIb· IIDIID8I dIIIIneII, die u.s. ill FIaridI JrilltioaaI Cemcary· ill
FItmen· Home Adminil1ratian willBusJantU
IIIIb lOaawillble·.beIow~ Mr. DDwoeyWil tiam in'Colemln.
inIaat,l'IICIlO fIdiily r.mcn. C1Jun&y, nut, ad rnovecl 10

In dIJIiDn to tile above,~, C~ 80m ~o ill 1967.
21 tbuI COImdel have been named He "' •• former Pr:iIidake deIIer in
• ooadlUDlll 'COiIldesand therefCn Hezefofttad 'b14 wOIbcIlt tile<=-., eUaibID far __ ice. bouO bere.. He WII .• COIIUDarcial

'. ' .The COUIIties ~ectecJby ,the deveIOpmealrealtor inAmuiDo and
,acaaivc rain .IDCI, hID_! ,~WI, ,;wli. chemicaI, uleIIDID in Florida,
~~/C)ane.Dmley, .wbere be wu a Sunday Scbool
Iiaor. "-d. GIaucoct. HIlt. '1GICIIer .. Dean II Sk)'aCIt

'......... IC.eat. Kiq.MlEbell. B..,- CIIarcb. .aa.n, ,PaIW.RIadIII, Retpn, ,Samvan .... :.. ,wifI,.MoIIie;
~.StIIIq, StoneWlD and UJ*)a foar _ .. Dr. RoaIId Doney of
CoIIDdeI. .' .Lu'..... Va.. Dr. D. BQceDowney

Gr.-1llid,r.meri~B ........ of' COI'¥IIUI. 0ftI., ~ ~
co ~~. 1m die .... to help ICXIfIf$Do~olS."'iIcollldkoYinJllftcil.............' 8. ~ 01 DIdo;

'I1Ie PmHA. wbidI wiIl.lUpIirviIe· line ......... u.,OoIdeeof.. an ..... it ~. willi. Prue.... Boa... MUui of
picwldlqlld II) die :fanDcn· IIId 'ZepIaydaiIII, Fla., _1Mn ~

ill arder ID ' • or ........ ~; lWO ,
• Cl.UMlDic JeCO¥ery from IlIIUlII c.- DoYle both· of

':IUa; II.........,...

Operation Lifesaver
Donnie Henson, right, an employee of Santa Fe B,ai1r.oad, looks
on as Hereford Mayor Tom Leflate designates Nov. 1-14 as
"Highway-Rail Crossing Safety Days." On Wednesday, 8. special
train will be on hand at McDonalds from 2 to 6 p.m., offering
rides and special safety tips to children and adults. The program
is aimed at reducing railroad crossing accidents.

Safety locoma
visits Wednesday

A special train win be fit
McD.onalds in Hereford on Wednes-
day afternoon to help teach safely at
railroad crossings.

The train is part of Operation
Lifesaver, a nationwide program to
improve safety at p1a&es where
roadways and railroads mtersect,
According to Donnie Henson of
Hereford. a Santa Fe employee WhD

, is chairman of the local effort, there
are 13,500 public grade crossings in
Texas. There were 539 collisions at
Texas grade crossings in 1991,

Spooky "ll1h,t_ '8t Ea,ts,r
RaymondWllitcw~ one of the many guides who led vi iron
~u~ the Baster Lions Club· SpoOk House .st Thunday.
~Y andS'llllII'tky tEaster;, Over 1,200penons, 'wrent duouJb
the' ., bouse. and proceeds will be.neftt pmjectsofthe tiUler

ererOl'd Lion- ·club-.. ."

-- .-Mi.. Ibeir10keep Demoera&s U,UIU ~.s - .'
57-43 Senate margin.

A:dozeo govcnostaips·wcre up:fu' '
grabs. and .in 14 'states voters
c:cnsidcmt 1mD.~limitinitiatives. The
bctwu all 14 woukl, pass. .Leas '
certain wem'lthcfalClof dqZlll$ ,of'
OIbc:r'baUoI iniliadvcs. from Orqoo's
auti gay-righls measure to
Cl:"I1ifomia".Sproposal 18 le"lize
..iated suic::jde,to the District of
CoJumbiat

, proposal for a death
~ally. - ,

Wben die last lever i~ puUcd -
polls in AlaSka don't close until I
a.m. Wednesday EST - the cunain
will be drawn on a cantankerousciun-=sn" .'~- . thaI'lOOk ,A:....'_••_ .. :..: ._ ..- __year . __ ",,"uUUUUIIJg

turnS.
PIt BUCbanan StuD., BUlb in NeW

~pdtirc. running ads ,~niinclihl
voters ofJush's "Read My Lips: No
New 'Jbe&" Promise. Buchanan's 31
percent wu h.ispcak. It also wulhe
fust sign. ,of bow mucba.puoisbing,
recession had. eroded BuSh's postwar
glow.' -

TD,~gets
VISTA gr~n't
for Her·eford

HBRBEItT ERNEST BIPPUS
Nov~ .~ Igg2.

HerbertEmUl Bippul. 71. of
BippUs, died SUD"-Y, Nov. I. 1992
.i.D. Amarillo. " -
'. Services ·wcrescliedUbI for 2 p.m.
today at Rose Chapel at OiliUancl~
Watson Funual Home w.ilhDr. Ron
Cook, pallOl"ofFinl;Saptist Church.
o.ffic.iadn.g.Budai was to'rollowin
West Park Cemetery ..

Mr. .Bippus was, b9m April 11.uns in tlle, B.ppus Co.mmunity in
northwest Deaf Smith County" He
w,as a farmer and rancher until he
retired. He moved to Hereford in' the
1940s . .Rewas a member of F~t
Baptist ChUfCh and \ ,Oddfellows '
Lodge. He wu pieceded in death by
.two sisters. Lillian B.ppus and Violet
Bippus. .

Survivors include'several cousins.

Co~n'ty :is
included in

I '
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Roberts
honored
by students

FASTFACT8Dear Helobie: My pet Pf '!Spray ,
. , _' .perfu.m~ ,!Ul4'or cologne , ome a·

BrownieRobelU. ,die r~ pensive) will not apray when the
Srnma JIIDCIkOwa,;,of Hereford. II -liquidperiUmeIet&IOwinc:ontainer.
101008' 65.000 taM:ben .Kroll the I have' about five bottlee with at
natiOOlObe 'bonored by tile 'lOUibest least one-f~ left intbe bottonJ..
criUcs. dleir former students •.in die No way can I opeD the ccmt.ainer
second edition of ·Who"s Who without breakin. it. - Thele.
AmoDiAmaica,'S Teachers. 1992." H~n. Meridian. Misa.

1achers honaredin.thc bookwae I agree,l qree! It drives me n:ute.
selected by fonnentudents. wboare I pu~~ebOttle in~ linprie,drawer

. themselves currenUy lisaed in,"Who'.s to UH the Ipt of·It. - Helo_
WboAmoog Anierican High Sohool
S.wdenlS."
, Brownie{Mfs. At\gus Roberts) is

a longtime '~heriD .lheLameaa
system .. She taught art from 1955IO' ,
1960 in junior high sc,hool and since.
1976'bas taught at Lamesa'MiddJe '
School. She~is.8 1949 graduate of
Hereford High School and a 1954,
graduate of West ,lexas .S~te

, Universi~. She is the daughter of
'Caudie Ola Brown of Hereford.

Five bandy ute8 for multi-tee-
tioned frozen-dlnDerplata:

• U., .. a chilcrapaint tny.
• Make one into. cIeU:-drawer

O1'Ianizer .

.·Separilte beadl for craft. project.. .
• UaeaaanOl'l_nizerforeamnp.
• Uee 88.8 top divider in • .m.n

round eewing kit..

I ,. • ...

- -

fill

"'0, •
SiWI,r.- .....-

Public ,invited to toumement
Trish Brown, ~t left,. and Becky Reirian.both members of TOUjOUI Amis stu'dY Club, are
discussing the organization's annual BenefitBridge Toumamentp.lanned at7 p.rn. 'l)ursday:
at the Hereford Community Center. The public is invited to participate in the benefit. Tickets
,are priced at $5 pet person and may be purchasedfrom club members or at the door. High/low

. prizes will be awarded and the grand prize of a card table and chairS will be presented as'
a.door prize. All proceeds will be used for a scholarship to be awardedto a Hereford High 1

Sch~l',g1'Bduating' senior. .

:Dr, M.nton
·.Adams,

Optometrist
, 335 MJJes ~ .
Phone 364-225S . I-1.,.,

;.
Omcellours:

Monday -Friday.
.R:j0-·12:00 ,1:00-5:00

", SANDWICHl$
" ...

:,: pi . . 15.•
_ s-... $1M 'U'

.... IS." $1••
I-. . ,"'" ,1.1'

6,7. U9

SS.,.. $7.69

$I.." ,$.5.89

53... 15.19

.\

, . .

Rural herosearch underway
\
\ '

Adult..

$) Hearins fest

I I'

The sean;h is Wlderway for lhenual
~ for 1992, according 10 .Ben
Bullard. pMSident of the ~ Farm
& Ranch Safety Council, .which
.presenlS the annual rural .heroism.
award.

'lbc 1992 :recipient .w.iU. be
aonounced ~ 22. 1993. at the:5Stb
annual Teus/Southwesrem Safety
Conference and ExposiuaR to be held
at lite. Austin convention Center in
Austin. . . .

'Deadline . for submitting 1992
entries will be Feb. 1, 1993, Bullard
said,Send all nominalionsto IhoThxas
:Farm ~ Ranch Safety coUncil,. B9X

. 2689, Waco, 'Texas. 76702-2689.
1bq.,ali~y ,for the ,honor, a .' . '

. candidale must have petfqnned .an The.oidest person ever to run for
'l!eroic act ofhuman-lifesavill8 within the office of vice presi<lentW8$ Henry

, 1Cx.JIS during 1992. Preferably. it Gassa,vay Davis, w~o.. with . West Te'xasMiracle Ear
. Should be related to farming an4presidential candidate ,Alton B. Hereford Senior Citizens Center

ranching. B~ said. . Parker lost to Theodore Roosevelt I Call for an appointment to avoid waiting,. Walk-ins Welcome ~
The 1992 'winner. John Michalak and Charles W. Fairbanks in 1904 I 426 'Ra' ngar.tn-Home test available. i)a"~E.aD1

' of Lou. Texas. whO 'lOOk the lead in when-Davis was 80. ~
. ,

I ( ): '1f 1 ,.

rescuing his boss and feUow cOWboy
from floodwatm m"Big Creek." D.J1h I ,

of Marlin. in Pecember 1991. He
received his award at" the Westin
Galleria in Houston .last March.

.Nominations should include a'
written account of the incident and Ihe
n3.!lles. . addresses I and tclephooe , I
numbers of all ~nJ "'volved~
Newspaper cUppings andphQlOS
should 'also accompany, whon '
available. Bullard said. '
. BuUard .isa field safety represen-
laUve for the Texas FannBureau'
Inswanoe Company's Safety and
Underwriting Division ..

..,'Wednesda'y. iNov.,mber 4,
1 9:00 .a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

If you 'h~Ye'trouble hearing or underStanding; this Test
(whiCh,uses the latest electro nrc equipment) will determine.
your ,particular 10•••. 'tast I. ,performed by State-I.:icensed
Hearing Aid personnel. You ~III,see a he~rin,gaid 10 tiny It
fits lotally within lhe ear canal.

I •

.~. Miracle·Ear® . I' I'
~ I ~ . I .

Please. call TODAYf·or references to work or a FREE estimate',

:1" 8A111)SSII)'
.' !'For ,Quality' SieBtS~cJi"gCo~t~on· ,
Owner oJ Leon Richa,rds ,.' 364-6000

Beautify, Your Home &
Protect .~~.From The Elements!

Steel SidiTIIJ Is A Lasting Improvementl

"We Reach Thousands Every Day;~

313 IN. Lee, 364~2'03'O

i A'competitive, alternative to yOU:'"
current IIn,k with the outside
bu I,.... worldl

SAVINGFOR RETIREMENn
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT.

............... ,.....OGIIIfMr~i ..... WW ....... pI'V ~

.-J7..... ..., ...... ,..'0......... . t.,... ..., "... ........At D...... eo..-·-

.~ - tlaatwlll _ _ t

.. • 9.lIpa ~ tte NIIre. ... ·twalt to ............. CaU
01" .., .



uck of draw turns 0' t bad' for netters
The Hereford High School tennis

team lost in the first round of the
Region .l-4A tennis tournament
Friday inWichita Falls. The Herd feU
10-5 to Big Spring, the number three
seed.

Since Hereford was the champion
of District 1-4A, coach Natalie Sims
hoped to draw an easier team in the
first round, but that's noralways how
the tennis ball bounces.

"They seed the first four Learns,
then they put all the number one
teams ina hat and all ihe number two
learns in a hal," Sims said. She said
they fill out the bracket by drawing
first from one hat, then the other, and
soon.

"It's really stinky. but that's how
they do it," she said. .

Big Spring was the runner-up in
District 3-4A and ended up coming
in third in the regional tournament.
Wichjta Falls won, stunking 3-4A
champ Andrews 10-0. On the way to
the finals, Andrews beat I-4A runner-
up Pampa. 11-7.

"The No. 3 eed, Big Spring.
cared us, but we thought with

'perfect tennis,' we can beat.
anybody," Sims said. "Perfect tennis
is exactly what it would have taken.
Weplayed excellent but not perfect."

Hereford gOL wins from Greg

Coplen, Jamie Kapka and 'Donny
Perales in boys' nngtes and from
Emily Fuston and Sherry Fuston and
Brooke Wei haar and Natalie
McWhorter in girl« double .

"I got chills watching Jamie's,
Greg's and Donny's singles matches
and the Fusions'. Brooke's and
Natalie's doubles matches," Sims
said. "Those five that we won were
absolutely perfect. I think on any
gi ven day we could reverse the score
with Big Spring."

Three matches were unfinished.
A Learnmatch is over as soon as one
learn wins 10 matches, clinching the
most wins out of 18 matches.

Sims said a large group of parents
made the trip to Wichita Falls, and
the cheers helped.

"The parent suppon was amazing. H

she said, "We had them spread all
over nine courts cheering us on. I
guarantee those cheers helped prov.ide
some of the points. especially in the
third sets."

Here are the results for each match.
Boys' singles: Greg Coplen (H) deC. Greg

Hiddison, 3·6. 7·6. 6·4; Jamie Kapb (H) def.
Roben Lee, ]·6,7-5,6·]; Donny Perales (H)
def. Donny Dennard. 6·1, 6·2; Orlando Veras
(85) def. Pete Vargas, 6-1. 6·1: and Luciano
Delgado (BS)def. Tom Jarecki, 6·2. 6-\. Chris
Lyles' match did not finish.

Boys' doubles: Biddison/Lee (BS) def.

Fustons among winners
Sherry Fuston ofthe Hereford High School tennis team serves
during her doubles match at the Region 1-4ATennis Tournament
Friday. She and sister Emily won their doubles match.

Coplen/Kllpka, 7·5. 6-3; Vera/Delglldo (8S)
def. Perale:s/Lyles, 4·6 .. 6·3, 7·6 (3·1): and
McKinl!cy!Cantu (8S) def. Jarecki/Lupe Perez,
6·1,6·\.

Girls' singles: Maril Villareal (8S) def.
Sherry Fuston, 6·0, 6·1: Christi Ragsdale (BS)
def. Emily Fuston, 6·4, 6-4: lalli Stevenson
(BS)def. Brooke Weishaar, 6-4, 5-7, 6-4; and

Meli.uWare (BS)dcf. G.tnielaOamez. 6·2,
6-2. Themat.chel of Bri Rein_r and Mic:heUe
Berend did DOl finJdt.

Girls' doubles: SeveyIWilli1 (HS) def.
ReinauerlBerend,6-3,1·S: FustonlFullOll (I{)
def, RIgsda.leIOominguez. 6-4, 2·6. 6·1; and
WeishaariMcWhorter (H) del. WtUatealIWIR:,
6·4,6·0.

Cross country teams 4th, 5th at district
Hereford's girls' cross country race with a time of 17:29 over three

team came in fourth at the District 1- miles, and Borger's Jennifer
4A Meet Saturday inAmarillo, while Thompson won the two-mile girls'
the boys' team came in fifth. race in 12:43.

Pampa's girls edged Hereford for The top five individuals among
third, 81·85. Borger and Randall girls an boys advance to the regional
advanced easily to the regional tournament. Hereford's top finisher
tournament with 30 and 53 points, ineilherracewasAllI'clioSanMiguel
respectively. Caprock was a distant in l lth place with a Limeof 18:41. He
fifth with 101 points, and Dumas did wa followed in the boys' race by
not compete in either the boys' or Pedro Dominguez, 16th in l8:55;
girls.' race. Josh Pcna, 29th in 20: 16; Ismael

Caprock won the boys' race with Arroyos, 33rd in 20:30; and Jack
38 points, ahead of Borger with 47, Borden, 36th in 21: 18.
and bom will go 10 regionals, Randall In the girls's race.Ricka Williams
was.thirdat64,Pampa was next at 92 was 13th in 14:18,followed by Renee
and Hereford had 120. Banner, 15th in 14:36: Nora Herrera,

Borger's Rot):'f-'!ilIIIirnldn::'the1)l(tJ, • 16thm 14:38~CadyAuckerman, 17th
'..

in 14:39: Melissa Lucio, 24th in
14:48: Linda Martinez, 30th in 15:23;
and Karon Harder, 33rd in 16:35.

Coach Martha Emerson said both
teams gave a good effort in the races,
noting that the girls were almost
third.

"The season was not as good as we
had hopcd and they could have just
given up and come in last, but they
didn't," Emerson said. "In fact, being
only four points out of third place
meant a good effort, And the JV girls
also did an excellcntjob. This group
is young and they will be contenders
nex t season."

The varsity girls will return all but

X,ITCELLULAR makes it easier for you to change
your celluIari;ervice with its offer of'500 local airtime
minutes FReE to anyone who changes to XIT
Cellular from '"-nother systeml.No activation FEE. ..
requried.

(SUbject toxrr ~'utanCradil Approval) (Offered fora LIMITEDTlMEI)

Why pay roamer charges in what should be your home area? Why should you miss out
on receiving convenient local service from your carrier? .
With xrr Cellular you receive a large HOME S'ERVICE AREA :with 5 towers: Dalhart.
Dumas. Stratford. Adrian and Herefordl

- -

"XI T CELLULAR IS HERE TODAY _. HERE Torv10RROW -- HERE TO STAY!"

XIT
CELLULAR'

3- -1426
..OOI·w....

one runner for next year. In addition,
the junior varsity has done well this
year, led by eight-grader Bethany
Townsend, whose time of 13:36 won
the JV race and would have been
eighth in the varsity race.

Michelle Garza finished flf'th in the
JV race in 15:51, followed by' Ana
Torres, ninth in 16:00; Beverly
Celaya, 13th in 16:31; and Vanessa
Garcia, 21st in 17:27.

The boys' varsity will lose four
seniors. Hereford had only two
runners in the boys' JV race: Lee
Mungia, who was seventh in 20:40,
and Adolfo San Miguel, who was
ninth in 20.53. '.

'un_ _-_'own Iii .1-4A'.-
I • There is some confuson among ·dlcuatbIetic direclOrSin Di trict· .

I-4Aabaut~ ~usedrOfdefamini:n8·,"'pIa)'OIfIqmle8tativ. '. "
in football. Hereford AD and football coach Danny Haney said. Tuesday,

A mee:tin-&bas been called for We4ne~y to work out exactly what
tbetie-breafing process is. Haney said. 'The confUSion centers around
the "plus~poinu" rule which comes .into pla.y in the ~ase of·. thlU~wq.)'
tie, lie said. Each district sets il~own.tic-breakiQg process. .

Hereford plays at Dumas and Randall plays at Pampa. bolh on Friday.
The outcome of both games will affect whichtcant go Co 'the playo'(f-,

. and anyone of the foUr teams could go ..

Lady Whitefaces pl.ay.tonight
The l-ady Whitefaces ,hit the

playOff trail tonight for a firsr-round
'yoUeyball playoff match with
~sa. ,The Herd will m~t the
GoLden Tornadoes ·at 7:30 in the
L.u.bbook Coronado' High .School
G)'mnasium~.

Lamesa. 19-6, won District 2-4 A
, with a 6-0 record. Hereford, was the

1-4.Arunner-~p at 18~9' an.d8.2. DurnaS,'thc 1-4Achampion at 254
A case of m~taken ldenbty caused and lO.(). w.iUillic:;et 2-4A. runner-up

a mistake in the volleyball story in the . Snyder at 7.:30 tonight at Wayland
Sunday ·Brand. Hereford coach '. Baptist Universil.}' in Plainview.

.BreodaReeh was ciWdas saying that
Kebba Buller would -:KK play tonig,ht
because of grade problems, Reeh
acto.aD.y said "Kechia," but did no
tnow a last.name. Kechia Mason, a
sttong biUCr who played in last year's
playoff game'; will not play tonight,
but KeiSha Butler will play.

Ru1zis 2-0 as professional boxer"
Jaime Ruiz of Hereford won his

second professional boxing bout
Friday in Dallas. He took it fOUI-
round unanimous decision from
Raymond Gallegos ..

"I won every round. It was just Jike

my fight up here," Ruiz said,
refening.to his first pro fight, which
he won handily in Amarillo.

"I stole the show down there, .. he
said. 'TUbe fighting again in a
couple of w~ks. ... .

YMCA.to hold volleyball tourney
The Hereford YMCA will host a

volleyball tournament Nov. 12-14.
There will beone division each for

.men and women,and if enough learns
sign I,Ip,there will be as many as three
co-eddivisions. Each division will be
double eUminat.ion or round robin
depending on the number of teams
entering.

PLay will begin at 6:30 p.m. on
Nov. 12 and 13 (Thursday and

Friday). and. at.9 a.m, on Nov. 14.
Awards include seven T-shirts for

first and second place and a team
trophy for third.

Tbe entry fee is $40 per team. The
deadline is Nov. 10, and'dle fee must
accompany theform. Schedule w.m
be ready at 1p.m. on Nov. 11. Teams
are responsible for calling (364~6990)
t6 .find our when they play .:

Stan Musial of the Cardinals hit a
record six home runs in AlI·Sw
cdthtktitiOh: I I • , ... rill' II .

The last ",dnning ride for jockey
Aneel Cordero was on Shuulemen on
JHt':'S: f99'¥.' t'~qi1M~elt."· ,11\
• • I 1 ,1. .1.
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of 'con rov.."":"Maglc tir •Ir r
-Coocemod 'Iboul plaYini UlpeaheloobdaiUndWdbe'd

Jobuoa for ,health ,iaIona. ....... be lemembered .py who '
I''l10-_ NBA enjoyed .... not. 1'1)' whovuu, ...... , ••1-.1' h'

=OIlIbeCOllditiOD llenot-I-. problems ~ is peers.be: fJed~ w. quoted ill • New I ieIoeCl ~ ,deciJioa. .
yart 'I'ImeI story Suadly u .. yl.., . Well said ,JoImIon would Ilill
JoImoD IIaouJd IIiep uJdO to avoid. ~iv~ &be S~4.6,aliruc. coab1lct
uy CODII'OVOI'I)'.. .... oxtenliOnhc siJned, Oct., 1-two day

CoaIllClld MOnday, MakiDe said: aftcrannouncin, hewu retumina to
..Loot.IbeCU lCfIIChetlpt the LIters. , ' ,
now. AU al 1be IutIOCCIGIl
Oflbe= CCNDeI Maaic
COthe I,'.Ibo IIIDD u••IIM
ifIbacllbe virulu.pJay_" wbal
if I Buct W"aWaml or I Charles
Bartleyeoua in?

"Itia aphJaical pme IDd you do,et kicked IDCIlICId:bed.u Malone
added. OIl do have c:oncerns.jllltlib
uybocly waaId have. II's 001 a tbill§
of kic:tiq, I IUD when, be's down.

uan paeraI ~cr J~
Welt IIid be beUoved ... number of
....... Wln1lDlllrlyllid" concamingJoIm_. '

INGLEWOOD. 'Calif, (AP) - obvious Ibe V1riouu:oallfoWl_
Magic Johnson could alwlys do, IUII'OUDIIiDI .,1eIIIm _ takiq
anythinJ he wllUed ClIIIbeblUe&blll IWly flam 6oda.11PDft
court. ad' larpriuue ollivlac with

'uecould pus. Hecouldaboot. He KIY for IDe _ ......... , .,.,...
could rebound. And be coUld lOUIe affCCIeCI." ' ,
, crowd better dIaD.ID),ODC. RCJIeII laid IobIuoD telllbal,hiJ

The one dam, he couldn't do wu me...aeaboutAIDS wu DOt leuiDI
allay thef.-.biI feIIow~"ve out beclalO •...,.. were fac .....
about the AIDS viau. ,ADd ., be 011 die conuoveray,,' ad Ibid
retL~·lliain. ,This dmc for pod. JobnIOnDOW pial In &Note more

o.n .Monday - (ourday~ be~ Ibe ,time to AIDS, .wareDCSI. ,, '
start of the NBA acaaoa - ,Jobuoa ' RGlllen d JoImOa called .bim
said be wasrctiringfor llOCOqd time SilunIay niPt and informed him of
because of the' "coolroVCl'liel" bia decilioa. '
surrounding his return 10 me Los Dr. Michael Mel ........ JobuoDt

,

.Al1geles ~ers. penanalpbylician aDd the Laten'
. ThoUS;h he declined 10 ~ m(R leaID. dotlOr, Slid lbere had been ,DO
specific, Jobnson'sa,ent Lon Rosen cletuicnlion in Johnson's health.
said:. "Hia feelinl was. ifpeople were MeUmaa .repeatedwlull odlcr
afraid [0 play against him,lhatcould docUIn ~ 1Iicl1ll1lonl- tbIllbeR
affCCl'thc OUItOa,e of the pille, and WII practically no chance of
Barvin. didn't want tbII." , conll'llCtiq Ibe viruafrom Johnson

After talkinl itover wilb bit wife throuJh blltett.lL '
~ookieand !his 'family.lolLnlOll'" ~someplayen.a·l
m a'StalemellC " convinced. SevetII -NBA -.,

, "I. decided I wiD retire ~for aood includina feUow Dream n..
(from. the, Lakers.. It ,bas becomo ~ember IWI Malone, said Iboy were

wort out cIuria& the spriDa lad.
a key member of l.be U.S. '....
won the BOld medal in
bastedJIIlalhc ~OIympic

JUIl ... Friday ni&bt. after Ibe
LaR.n' fiDII exhiI*ion ,pme.J--.
Udllid be .. 'abe acim wereread)'
,b"i~-"'~'Dde
only I of lO_~-"'lIIeIIlptl wbUe
1COIin, e1&b1pointl in the Laten"
103·92 lou to Cleveland It CbIpel
HUl.N.C. He playcd 28 minalelaad
bad ;fiveUlisq in whanuraed out.,
be hil {"mal NBA pille.

Johnson. 33. played in five 01tbe
LIte.n,- eight preseason pmea.

JoImIoD, the NBA's career leader
in,usilll with 9',9;1, sbocbd Ibe
sportS world JaIl Nov. 7 wilen be
IIMouacad bia mirelDelUafIer_1II
HIV posldl'e. '

Within weeki of Ilia retiIaneau
,aDnounc_ent~ I JobDlOD belan
contemplatin.a cOmebIct. He was
the Molt Valuable Player in tbeNBA
'AU·S.... pme ,inFetiluary when be
ac:ored 25 poinlS and _de thme
suaiJbt 3apointers iii the final five
ainutes. . '

, A week later; his number wu
redrecI by'~ Lakets, but: even at dial
time he made it clear beWlS
COIIIidtdnga~. He continued to

, .
, A.O., TIHOMNON a.STRACT

COMPANY
IIIrgnt SchrOIW. Owrwr

AbstraCts TrUe ,Insurance· Escf10W
P.O. Box73 242 E. ,3rd"Phone364"'1

, Across from Courthousehid Michael lardu, IIIOIbcr of
JoIm_t

• Dr-.Dana teaDUnatel:

Herefo,rd
Bulck·,Pontlac-G'MC

welcomes
..''Wait.',

Mueggenbo,r:1
.''the technicians staff.

He Is a,tr8lned"Fo,~ U,ncoIn, MI~ry
technlclarl, 'experlr.ced .,;fth ChrySler
products.. He,. formerly worked for
Whiteface Fo.-cl'to~6 yea,..

Hereford' Buick- now eerv ....
Ford" L~~coln,Mercury a~ Chryaler
products as,well 88 Buick, Pontiac,

""Vikings have no proti"lem.with Bears·
_CJUC~~(AP)-.~~,il.. ''qIe~lefllheV~at6-2, ~. DlrreDLewis fumbt~And wenland goti~:' said DdRio. '·1

'-The Auclible. "1JUs 'bille, at w8:S a on lOp of the CeDtral Division oftbe .CbriJ Dolomaa recoYeJed, on me toot off nPliUng for. Ibe nearest
plan old-fashioned whippiDJ. , ,NFC. and droIJpcdlbe Bean to 4-4. Chicago 32. 'Ibrry AUenpincd aU 32 sideline and picked up some great

"We,goJ~JOUgbly wbippect We 'NOIonly IN tbOValdnp lWopmea yards on eigh' ~J ~ng on a .'blockina.~· - , ' .
hever Soc:·into dae flow of what we ahead of Ibe Bean, bullhey woUld, ' I-yard run. . ': Just to prove that wasn't a flute.

_ ,w~1Cd to do'" Chitqo' coacb.Mike 'have Ibc upper.band iI,any IieInabrs ,. , ' DelRio irIIacepIcd anodaer HaIbIiw&h
Ditb Slid after tbe MinnelOta are....' Itwu 14·3 Wben tbeBeantitkcd pasuhat resulted in '. 28~yard field
Vikings cruslied his Bem .38-10 "ney'~ lOUDcatch us by ~ off,intbe leCondb8ll: Allen fumbled goal by Fuad Rcveiz., '

·Monday nigbt. "lbey played better ' pineal t. said Orce(l., on the fina play. die Bears .IeCO\'Cf- licbGannon hilStevcJordan wilb
fOotbail. , ' It... dIo'wont homo defeat for ina. On tile next .play. Harbauab' .. 6O-yard touchdown and Carlos

"Give lbem .U the 'creclit in abe die Bean inlbetr 1.lseasonJ under' IpOlred 'Tom Waddle' and :fared. Jenkins intercepted a Peter TOm
world Riaht now they .e a ·beaer. COICh~ Dicta, . W",o, bippcd over an official and Willis pass and .returnecl it 19'yards
,team 'than we are." . , ' UDlite M 21-2q win in lIIe lindJlcbrlatkDclRiocameupwith for a touchdown.' '.
, -The c~':ina..a Vit~~1S .v~tory M~OcL4 whenlhe Vi~.Dp die ~don. Del Rio didn't stop, Ditta mWzed what was happening

· erased any sagma that 1beir WIllm lite rallied m thefourtb quarter after .unW be wall 84 yards for a. touch.. from the stan,. , ,
;Me~me lastmonth wu ,a flub: "The Audible" intateption by Todd down. "When they lOok lheball aDd
And it could be Ibe ticket 10 the, Scou of a Jim .~,h~. ,O~Unluckystuff, ,. said Habau8h~ drove hdown the fteldrunning,lbey
divisianBl ddefOr abe Vikings. the Minneaota wasted no time Monday··bu.mb Juck, II aaid Waddle. woo showed they in~ business," the
end of the linefortheChicqo Bears. night. . fcD"over_piIe Neil GerCb. "The ,Chicago coacb said. ,

"We weren't playin,around ' On their rar~t 'possession. IhepJay.iI~.toletlhe.linebtlcken "WeplayedgoodS9lidfootball."
here,usaid MipnOsoIacoachDennis ViPDjs dIove 11 yards in 13 plays to drOp baCk. II 'said Green. "We're a pretly .~enl
Green. 4~Wecame ,in to ~in Ibis ball w.ith ROI~Crais .scoring on.a'l-yard Dol Rio did. ,team." . '
-game. Going 2:'0 against the Bears is' run.' . "'The beU wu thrown low·lUKIl ' Gannon completed 10f 1'passes·
vcry big.... ' 1benlOmecrazythiDJI'StUte4to wllsiUlns bact inmy'zone and I fex: 157 yards and Nid "1 did

- everything 'righL I did ,not tumlhe
, <, ' . ball over. We talked about and saidPokes' own 'NF·L'sbest record ~r.:~!~theballtWC'dbaveagOod'

• "wc wanted to show· them, we
, JRVINQ (AP)- 'Dallas coacb the~985"- when 'it wu S-1.. rushed 30dmes for 163 yards.couldpl8y'physical,IOO."saidAl1crn.

Ji~my Johnson 18yl he expecred 10· WasbinIfOllIDdPbiladeIphia~~~3.' "'We were poundin, them." said,' who col1lmitled Minnesota's only
bring the DallaaC~boy.,bact to die , . Tbe Cowboys (7-1) were nfIiDI offenaive IineInan Nate Ne~. .'J ~ver. . _ .' .
~ of ~ NFL m only two 8JId hiab a' Valley Ranch M~y "They hadnolsiven UP,'1.00yards' We ~CID ~Iy h~ andj
one-haIfycars. foflowiDfl~,~~enpwhIpl)lDl ~.running, .blekforeverlOilhldto ~k. CODUOl_early." said Jenkins,

"11cnewwhat we w.. ted to do and of'lhe Philadelphia EqJeI. ~ho had happcae~y. ,'" Slid'cenrer ~ThIS ,is wha~,we worted for the
tha& it was Boing to rate wort and a del'eMed them ~1-7 only. ~th ago., StGpIOSkt. "Wby DOt to us? Emmitt', whole season.
lot of time. to lohnaoD said. '~I peas "The cOKbcs tOld us we could, was peaL" . .
mostpeoplewould.ywelOltotbat have~", Monday'~, cel~braIc , "Ourstandiilyearisaboutasfar ,~-IIIIIII!
poinl quickerthan.they tholllht. I'm then w~ d bave. to c,..t It o~, said. lwa.y from a COII;pleof yean 8JO as
nouuiprised. Therewasno~-' ful~,DlryIJ~. . ' )IOU caD get.," StepnoskisaJd.Dallu
ceived notion on ho,w long it ,.,auld ODe of ~ I~S' keep, In, the started 0-8 io'1989.
take. .. . Cowboy. fIOrD leIIin, earned away

lbel Cowboys. ,making a lema ,is tbo fact daeybave to play ~
climb Ii;om a I-IS SWl under 10hna0i Detroit Lions iii the SUverdcime on
in 1989, own theNFL"s belt record SUIiday. Dallu IoIt to the LiOn's in

· at the .halfway point of die season. Deboit :M.IO in Ihe re,u1lr season
The Cowboys 'haven't been tbeIe in .. feU 38-6 in tho pl&yo.ff,.
.nine years. ", "'We llavc eaoup tape on dKJec

,"It's a good feeling bu&we have two~, to .keep our SU)'l ftom
a big task in the IDe",ei,ht games." walkinl_irowlcf ~ bia beads. t, ,said
said Dallas defensive end Jim defensive, coordinator Dave
Jeffcoat. ., I don't remember the Jut Wannstedl. ,whole team .moved..into
time we've bUnlwo ,ames up in dae rant plaCe in IOta!delenIe in Ibe NFL.
NPC Bast. "JCplaclng die Bagla.

The last time theCowboyi bidthe ··We owe theria (lbe Lions) one. II

best record inlhe NfL Wlf after 10 said defensiVe tackle 'Tony CuiUu.
weeks in 1983 when they were 9·1. Emmitt Smith became Ihe tim
Dallas' hasn', had a two game lead in runner to crack die tOO-yard bInier
ItheNFC East since the sixth. week of apiJIIlthe EqJcs in54 games. Smith

Fol'I'ow,,'
your.

"~NA,TURAL
Smith" the defending NFL's

,leading rusher, said .. It -was ,the'
bigest hqb I've bad, getting over
100 yardl apinJt 1Il0se Iuy •• You
'*"to."vcllOOytnlpmebut,you ,
doD't count on it','

Smith ,~ averaaed 59 r.ards per
....... theBaglesundl Sunday •.

"'lI", quite III accomplishment, .. .
said Dallascoacb Jimmy'JobDlOll. ,
·'allt IIIDre illIilllDOl'e 10do. We
bave I '10. pme in Detroit and we
baven', played well up there the last ,
two timel. ,.

Oddtcnaken· made the Cowbo)'s
leven-point favoriac. for Sunday's
meetin. with the Lions. .

..e G,I.ss,
(aol'l8d by coIor)'

• PI.. tlc
• IMata'l,

It ,II, MOST 1MfORi:wrU'latthe, ,aboVe Iltem~be ,5QBIED lnto'fEPABATE
grouPs for deHveryto various ,recycilng centers. All gl_ and plastic cOntaIners need ,
to be thoroughly rinsed.

1henaxt~c:oIIIciIanfZ:~hI1I9 am. ·121'1OOfi,SaIIJiday, Nov. 7Ih. St... - - PartdI1I LaL 'I

'I

Bonds selected as player of year "
runnar-upwith67V01CS,followcldby I now teIm. in 1993. The All-Sw
Oakland reliever Dennis Bckenley outfielder win be a Joo1cin, for •
with 32. ' t ICODIr8Ct that WlU pay him at least 56

In whal could be his Jut IOIIOIlmiWon per IOUDD. and it's unlike.l)'
with PiUlbuqh. Boncb bit .31t with lbe PiraIes can aftord iL
34 bomen· and a03 RBlI •.Hoallo '"I haven't' dosed Ihc door 10
scorfd 109I1I1II. tops in Ihe NL.IDd. uytbiq..., Bonds 1Iid. ".1.don 't
stole 3" bites. ' really WaDt to pi mvolved 1ft the

.01 De"' set aoUs for m)'leJf,"nepdadmIa ..My .... t wiU lame
BoodIaid. "I.,....,.-e __ ew., bOw wbll'S'pilllon,"
every ,..~ I would 'do, Ibe __ ;0

ddDp If ,oaJlMt. me ODe, ' daIIIr." BoadI. 21, _emerpcI aoae ofno cIiI'fInKe tlUwinter II.... die beltpllyenia die major .....
.......... .,.~tOpiayfar boca_ 01Ida all...-oand eUkIe8.

, NEW YORK. (AP). Barry Bonds'
years as a superstar may jUlt be
startins evenlhoulb bis time willi the
PittsbQrg~ Pirales ma)' be.endillJ.

Bonds. who led die,PirMu 10their
third straight NL Easl tide ibis
'season. wu selecled 'I)e AuociMecl
Press Player Of me·Year in b.uolinl
announeed Monday. , , -
. Bonds,., woo has ftledfor free
qency, .icceiYOcl 87 VOIeI rna a
natioDwkie paIel« tpOI1I wrilcnud
'broadculeU. San Dieao dUnI
baseman Garf S.bolf'lOlci WII die

, ,

NCoRE, - ,

ENVIRONMENTAL 'COALITION
for RECYCLING



, .

lst Place
: ' DANiel RAMOS "

2nd' .p lace
,DENNIS SARGENT
" 3rd P11,ace

" MARGAAEr HALL:' .

ENTE,R EACH, .
·WEEK·AND TRY

FOR THE
.,SEASON'PRIZE!

SEAS()N'W1NNE,RS
i ISTPLACE

*10000

-

I •

. 13. Happy at 14. ClaUde
, ' Are yo~ in the merket for a credit card

that dOesn't cost, ' a fortune to carry?
I '. •

Wi,nte'rfZe {:)urvehicle, ' ,
NOW before the, '

REALl-Y COLD STUFF .
gets herel

Anti-Freeze Sold here' by . ,
the' gall'o," barrel, C?rbulikJ:,

, 5. Borger at ~I Caproek ,',' '

CODSUlDer.'S,
118 New Yo..k It.
- 384-11'41·

With Its
'Personal'
7buch"

, "Service.

, ,

'BaJt-GFoodytllul .: ,NT'Feu', "1'4' 0/0
....st.rc.rd __ ',' APR,

---- NO ANNUAL FEE~.
(to qualified credit union rnet"nI;Htrs)

, FINANCING AVAILA'8LE .
, -70,,000HEAD CAPACITY

. ,

Rt. 3 - 806·3"57·2241 '
Summerfield, Texas '79085 '
8 miles S.W. of Hereford

1

, !
, .

,. '

I .'

I '111,5, W.
, 'Pa'r. Ave.

GO HERD!
11. Texas Tech al IS. Rice

You'
can
call

'on our
'I support

~ ......"--:7' tlerdl

SPECIALIZED OFFSET PRODUC11ON
OF NEWSPAPER PUBLICATION
\ I

'. ~V~~ ,I'
'-' 'l.'l.. ~ ~ ,

'l.\.V', e
:i.0\l .

IEEVERIDIY
,
,
I' ,

,364·3181

~

i
, West ~•Texas !,
Rural 'I

ITelephone ~
CO-op,' .rnc.

, 'DImmitt Highway . 364-333'

SIRLOIN
IftICKADE

9. Friona at 10. Muleahoe

Your Family
SteakhoUB,e '

, .Open "'"
1 Days A Week!

, " 36+-6239
101w. 15th Hereford

'ColIier8~

, ,

~JlaWfl~-
, lELEPlIONE ...... 1OX17I

HEREJORD.TEXAS,.. '~
. 1. 'hIcDIa ... 2..PlIo

• 011Changes,
• Lubes',
• Wash Jobs
'. Tires

/

• Batteries
• State Inspections



...

Here'· to. ..'winning
e,.80n,!

Some Tire TrOUbles
. Are 100819 Ibn~

F,or,ATow! , .~.. when yOU! purcha.
you',r. next ~."ICI.'I'~om,u8,1

.. ~ .. ~~~
I) ,. . • .

J',
;I

II
'.51, • 1882 Plymouth AccIIIIm

J '.dr .'10,800 '
~QualiJyif 'U.ed Cara

i;:?t:~HEREFORD
,.;':./t;,/I' BUICK- PONJIAC .GMC '
".",,'!'):~ , OHRYSLER. DODGE .,JEEP
1421MI... ~"

I '
41,. New YOlk JOII.,42. Deaver

1~5Schley,. '364-1500 '

Hostile Herd
'The Final

Word,

"N. 25 Mile ,Ave. & 13th St.
31. Kansas., 32. Ncbrub '

, .
, ,

S~'4,··
LIQUOR'· BEER ..WINE

Yourpa'rty hfllldqua"e,.w/'" 'he '
, I»fI' prle.'n townl

Fast, reliable. on·the·farm service~
• Expert Tlr. Repair .arak.' Serv,le,

,~ Drum T,urnlng .' Tractors • Tr,uck!s
• Firm Machinery- • Emergency Service

Quality Tires With Quality Service
~'w. s.U TIN Be., • Pis, ~ ifnI" .

.Charlie's ,tire
'" 501 w.st 1st. .'

(806)364·5033 "
Ch.;ule$IIAAt~:1d D,lvltl8ui!",kJ:
,Res' 364{j2"('2' n~'6,3QH929

Serving ,West'
Thxan;s '. , " .

with dignity
and integrity,

since 1890 ,

WIX-FILTERS
',~'

Au'toniotlve' Ps'rts' ',

" I',

, .
Hereford Parts,

. & Supply Co.
702 ,w~'l••Street' :

36+3522

AUTO PARTS:'$TOR_S
, ,

··Go·Uerd!··
~t, WcUington at 12. Memphis "

um.
• 'H...ybridCorns' ,

PU,NT.,•• ' AS,A'" '"
. 43. PitlSburgh at 44. BUffido' '

Saf~ty .
Reininder

FUNERAL DIR'ECTO,RS ". - I

OF HEREFORD

108 GreenwOOd 364-6533

I " . ~o',Dle,See irs F,or' .
Your '(;omplete '
,' 'IDsDranee'

Needs'!

I '

PASS •••

or

r I • • 1 - 1
'. j, I' I . I ~

, I ,,. J[ I ; ~, )rHf MORf.rH,AN-ONf.(OMPANY'
INSURANCf AGENr , AIt'~'OI~NIfIIart

Has ill Covered!!
'CABLE ,CHANNEL 28,vi

I :'¢

Hereford Cab.avislon DBAF ... ITH LECT,RIC
COOPERATIVE
IIA8T HWY. _ • .... t.- .128 E..3rd. 3844912

WeBack The
HERD!
37. Oreea Bay 1l3i. NY OWIII ,

Rea CIendaIIc BualDess
" 3•.AmariUo Hi'" .t4. Moatuey

. W.T. Bervlcea Inc.~iayourcomplete
,801lrce in ,sales and service for the
Ia:testin. telephone 8)'Stem ••

We now 'ofFer a
-diveraified family
of systems for
bome&a8iceuse.

AuIhoIfz8d XII' .
eellulir Agent
364-5090

'The Bank Tho;"
B- h' With u- ."all, B . ,',..Oil

3S..~. 36: ,Detroit

Member FDIC,

... ' t



IIVI •'AM • \1M
w.tl ... • ........ 5, • m-• ... • ..• -

·WEDNESDAY

".

GIVE MSTHAT- "I
FOOTSALL ANP
GeT MCk' 'R!)

. WORk!

,I.HAV,ET,HEY CHANGEP
T~IE RULES OF FOOT.... LL

II MAIN".
I

...........

DID T~e: 8M.,
ICEEP ''fOO UP. .
LAST ..16m

· J

. 'arney Go08le and SnuffYSmith • By !Fr.d Lasswell
1iHEY W'AS TA'LKIN'
ABOUT YORE MAN
SMJF;FY DOWN AT
TA' FeED STORE

, HE'S AS
.tNllJ

AS THEY
COME

Mit LEDBETTER!!
JUGHAID DIO,ttT
COME HOME FERIU~''''''

I.



• I

Physlcians urged'to follow
breast screeninq guideli"es . Tberc Y pI'OWID .. 1odI

far cbiJdleli widloul ...... ,ph,... .... or bumUiatDa. ar ....
Here_lOme ..... .ionIoa bow plDliJlllnent

10 diIdpIiDe your child wicb low .taches rapOlllii ... ..,.
Iiom pll'CDliDl CClIIIUl1Inll ,DQradIy .RefticM pri=:- . local
IIICIRObert. DeBolt, Who have railed COftICqIleDCCat ~ruIeI.
20 bioIoIical,and IdDptivedaildna. .,. ..., difrlCUl-

-WIlen yourchilel BIiIbebawI,., del. I .. IrJ
'to be calm. 'NI:e _deep bJeBb ... solution" I( die _ .. _ doeIn·.
think before you speak Of act. comellome. 10 ,.. 1DId. Ibe
Always let your child toow Ihat be DC.XI tbne he .. .,. 'bbn 10 .
is' good. bul UIe behavior at that be home by ':30en-'
moment is not good. In 0Ihet words. Dorothy IDd DeIMJlt are
condemn the act but not the child. considered 10 be AnIerica', .
Children' need love the most when one parenti. TIley hne 20
they deserve .it the least. ,children and bave ... ..ned.

-Come to an agreement ahead of singie.di¥oIced. widowed~8dopCiYe
time with your IC.hild. Discuss;whII and·bio~.-au. .
behavior is expeclCd. choose rewards
forgoo4 behaviOlandconsequencel

. DtathS from breast cancer in dle pqcliced univenal ...... 1DCJII1IPIUc
United SlateS :couId be CU.I by 30 1C1mIinJ, we could dDcreaIe ,Ibe
percent if all physicians rollbwed. mon.Iity fRIm bntIII '*ICerby 30
,mammopapb,y ,screening guideUnca. ,per'CfDt" . .
aa:onIin& ., .. 1I1icle publ&hed in the The Amt.ric:Ia Caacer Society
October t.ssue of Texas Medicine. ftlCOIIUDCIIdI IIhII aD womm set a

•A ....... gyeycaDlclrdby Ibe bIIcIine JDIIIIIDOIIUI. lIB 40. The
, American Cancer Society :in 1989' ,society mmuneadllhIlwanenSO .

showed dW only 31 ~'of years of lie IDd oIda' have a
physicians :inlenicwed rolloWed 'Ibe maJDlnOJIlIIIlpcr(ormtld .... aaIly~· .
American Cancer Sodcty recoIIlIDen· TMA supporU Ihoae guidc1ines and.
dations for scrccn:ing munmograpby tbrooSh - -ita Physidan 0nc:0I0ay
inasymptomalic women," Dr. Gcorp EdUcadcin ProsrMI ..... diIIributcd
N. Perers writes ina Texu Medicine them 10allpriIDary care physicians in
~m~wy .. !!Allhou~h. • this bad ,~a.* In, (act, the POEP annually
SlgniflCalltly incmIsed lance 1984 disUlbutes other ruoun:es to
when ooly 1,1 percent of surveyed • lencounge pb,ysicilnl. to become
~'ysiciansr~lhc~:~ invol~ in' cancer IRvenlion and

. suO need to COI1YIDCC tnare ~)'IIClII1SscrmUngeffons.
. of abe benefif:S o!~y.""1n Texas.. only 29 percent of ,B'''',h'' ,~ay h_ono' I".a,e.'Dr.; Peta:S .8 pRlSideni ,of the women 50 yC*I and QIdcr' who saw . " I" UI • V .=:.~~~~=.::::=~~. ~aryli'ascr, w~otumed:8SOct. ,28. W,~1l0ROlCd,au~·,.wprise

.of ~ ,,~I,. of Surpry and last re-." Dr. ~ mUle bln,hdaY ,party ~endy In.tbe fellows~,p hall o~St. Thomas
Surgu:al, Qnc01Qly at Ihe S~ imprOve this 1IId1lic.~ , Episcopal OlUICh. ApproXllD8tdy 4O.guestI wm: m aue~ncc.
~~'~k~~ ~~~we~~ '_ .: __
Medicine_18Ihe~~.mIpzinc, ·cancer."'Dr.~co:.ues.-sY«)' . Fraser honored with party---..
of die 1txas Medbl AaociatiOlL pbysiciID in'IUaI __ =. to . .•
'b Dr.Peterssaysur·~:-=~{bcIIplbc~CllpirInd· . Aswprileb~ypanywubdd numbrl-8S-.wa .... sed on dier::~.1~ aDd 2.200 ~ ~Oipnir.m,iDlbe"~, recently, iJaSL ~ Episcopal refJ'esbment tIbIe covered· with a

" wOmen will die from breast cancer. this gwL ~ Ihe,~ of (:hurth. feUowship ~ for Mary wbile clo'" - cen~by an
nationally. more than 180.000 inew 1'eus

uru
''~-.!'!-=ni~ can achieve Fraser. who tumed 8S.Oct. 28. arranpmeru. of blue and cranba,Ty

cases win be d and 46.000 YIk'IMI. 1hehonone-..,.-. -. ·m.t__ Rowersplaccclinablsbt. Thcl8ble
..' ~ - - . -Texas MeditaI AIIDCiaIion is a .. - ...... --- wuappoinlOCl withasoldeoffee and

dea"lhs willocc~ '. ' __ " ·-!"CssionaI..-t. tzarionofmcxe-- ly40guesllaloqwidlllachoslClSeS. .. --.I - la
We as phySiCumSdo have a tool 1"1-' -- u_a Claudia McBrayer. Mary Hamby. tea servICe ..... cry ..... ptes.

uiat will allow us - m decrease Ihe 3 [.()OOphysidan'md medic:alSlUdent Billie Kelley· and Janice Brownli_-o'w.- RefleshmcnlsOf.spiced lea" coffee,.
. ;. . . .' • . - It ... membem. It is IocaIed in AUIdn and -- !-uDunmgbird cab and nuts were

mOdality from Ibis disease. Dr. Peters has 118 ,-' . . . .-.1=-_1 A b:_a...... --'-- ~ ed .
sOo...... ., IfVjN ""IS" m........'I·ty' IS' .• .-..11_":1:. - .' component county m~ . _. u_y~.IUtured wilh.1hc "sen .10 BUcsas.

. _. ''-1 "I ..IJ:.IUIU 1M"""",,:" societies around tho state. lbe
zed an~. Yfe ~ve. to. take partial Association 1epIeICIll:S.8~ pm:cnt ,of
responsibility for thaL If we all .Ihe docIon of medicine licensed aDd

lUi~in 'IWI aricJ 96pen:.enrof1he·
._ . Remember tile Goldilocks iUle:· stafe'~ allopatbic. ~studcnlS.
Try out avanety of mattresses co find' TMA .~objec1ive 1810Improve ~
the one ju~t right ror you. ' health of TounI.

'CCA concert
>I~ I .-

.'tonight .
Mem~rs .of me HercforCl,

CommUDity'Concera AssocialioD am
remiDded of die pcrfOl'llUUlCe Dl
RDancc1broupnme-·scbedUledat 'I
8p.m.loni&hl in·the H_Cord .Higb.
Sohool.auditorium.·

-

Repad., •• nd othe,. h.ve
FOarWAYNB.~.{AP.)~Dave been '~I.to g,el qul.ck .• ,nd

Thomas" rounder of the· wendy'. ImpoR,nt Inform.tlon .bout
hambuqcr ,clulln. sa)'l bis .parcnts ~ .portlng events-
.wailed 100 Ionl to lell him bewu .Y,. tn lew the pley.ra-
adopted.. . : with OM Phone· 'ClllI'tO • apechil

"I dido", really know I wu nurn· '"
, --: ~ ~ ·adOpted~till.was U.whichi$rally .. ~_.... ....

..' _. . " Wronl." he told the .ndiana Poster "'zt:~ ::-. -.
. :ChUdtcn's scissors with ~fon The Post. ~ffice n~wsells _8 Care and .Adoption .Association 011 I :rl I~. ..ranee ,call
and ~troJ features that. replace s~pccJ e~veJopc featunnga dlree~ Saturday ." ) was really mid Ibouti,· ~ CLU . I

frusaauon with run are a ,eutabov~ '.dun~nsional"ologram ~f a space .because 'noone U'Usted'me 10-·tno' w' '10. 1N.,...... • -"",., ~--. .. , .the rest.. educators agree.. . . station. '. .... .__... . 1', - ...... -the truth. . .... FtfwI.r.M_a.· d I A .
.- -.... 0.-:11 •"........ ,_ ...

I,·

: "

IN"HEREFORD'BRAND CLASSIFIEDS'
. . I

ln case after case, Hereford Brand readers are
findi'ng 'unique items and services they"ve been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quic.k:ly.·.~..at a'
lowcost,

Fer one, thi'ng" the Here,fo,rd 8!rand Olassifieds
reach across-all social and economlesiratas, prc-.
vidiing a sizeable assortment of goods and .serv- -r-r-

"'ices, available o'n a daily basis;

With such a br~ad 8lr,ray ,of:buyi'ng' options avail-
abl~ t'Qday,. it's a good ideato use our product first.
It pays to read the Hereford-Brand Classifieds) .

! • And sornethinq more. classified ads make m.ore·
goC?dsand services· accessible ...and Certainly more
affordabletomore people. ·,Areyou b~g,inl1ing to
see the potential inthe Olassifieds?

. .

I

I
31.3.N•.



Versati.e 87S Tractor-S37 tOOO
40' CD Silver DriO-$12,OOO
43' RAC Plow-$U,OOO
4O'Grabam.hoemf..$4,OOO
3-20' IH oneways.$3~OOO
1-18' IH Onfwa.y-$7SO

11 8adger Claws-Sl,OOO

Call Dan Ban
364-3918 or 2SOS

-Jo.bo Hall-189·5815 _

The

- -

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFOR.I> AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimates
"'or All Your Exhuust

Needs
Call 364-7650

He'reford
Brand

Since 19C1l
Want Ada Do ItAll.!

-

"'11 \\ lilt II
,,,"c. ..III'

t L.\..,..,III1P'" - - -

3-Cars For Sale
364-2030

Fas:: 364-8384
313N. Lee

CLASSII=iED ADS
CIaa&,lied ad-alblg r•• aN"'" on 'Scents a
'Ml!'d lor 1I"llnMf1\(M1 (I3.CO mlnlmunt.w, , cenla
'01 second publication and I~. Ral. bIIIM
1Ir. ba.ed on ~t.. ,,_. no 0CIPr change.
III _igh, woAl ad•.

MUST SELL!! 89 P1yDiouth
Grand Voyagef SE, '-passenger
van. power windows, power dOor
locks, cruise oontrol, tilt steering
wbeel. am/lin stereo cassette,
luggage rack,V-6 engine.
automatic o.verdrivetno. 0.1d
contract to. lISSume, no. back
pa.yments to. make, just need
mponsible party to. make
reasonable mootblypaymenls.
Can Doug Hulderman in tbe
Credit Department, Frio.na
Mo.to.rs, 806-147-1701.

TiMES RATE !,lIN
, day per word ., 5 3.00
2CI.~per _d .26 5.20
.3dal'Sper _d .37 7.AQ
, ~ pet MIld .d 11.60
5 dil~ per word· .511 , , .110'

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY

CL..... HIedd .114., r.... IIPP, to .. !II'*'all nalPI
.. 1OItd .....~in_-thoM..,.~,..tlaldQfIatpt
1yp8. special p;uagrlLlPhlng: all C!If)IIalIMlM. RaIeI
are $4. , 5 pet ooIUn'II'I 111dI; $3.45 an Inch lor OO!I-
Slte",!1". addliona! InMrtloM.

LEGALS
Ad r.... 101' legal IICMiOIII •• _ • lor CIUI~1ed
dllplay. .

ERRORS
Every eIIor1 fa !TIlde \0 avoid err_ In .. Old ads and
legal nalkleli. MII.nIMrI, lho.Iid c.1 an.tIlICIft 10 any
anon IrT\I1-..dillefy aII~ the Ii,., '_iCWl. We will, no!
be r"POlllbletcwmoleltlAII -ltIoOtrt!C;l "-tloII.1n
case 01erroll by ,he ~lIherw. an lddilionILIl_.
110/1wilt be publili'l~.

MUST SELL! 91 Fo.rd H.-l50.
Mark mConversion Van,power
windo.ws, power door locks, tilt
steeringwbeel, cruiw control,
am/lin stereo cassette, I'root and
rear air conditioning, remote
control colorT~ V., video cassette
player, power ad·rold rear seat"
rubDiDBboards, lugage raek, no-
0.1doontract to "'lIhe, no. back

A Great Gift!!! Texas payments to make, just Deed
Reporter Cookbook - the CO(JtidxlOk I 'reSPODSible party to. make
everyone is talking about. 256 p8&es ...... ble aaOlltlllypaymentiJ,
fealUCing quoleS on recipes ranging C U Do Hid" thefrom 1944 War Worker rolls to a· u.. u erma m ',' .

Credit Department, Friona
creative concoclion using Texas Motol'$, 806.,'__-,247..2701.tumbleweeds, $13.95 81 Hereford ..... ...

Brand. 17961

1-Articles For Sale

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico, in book form.Also
Roads of Texas.$12.95 each. J..I';o ... fna"fl

Brand, 313 N: Lee. .

For sale: 1987 GMC Sierra Classic
Subwban, 350 fuel injected. new tires,
loaded. excellentcondilion. 364-5700.

22527
Repossessed Kirby &. Compact
Vacuwn. Other name brands $39 &. up.
Sales &. repair on all makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18874

1985 Chevy Pickup, S10. low mileage,
364-4390. 22548

Will pay cash for used furniture &.
appliances, one piece or house full.
364-3552. 20460

CROSSWORD
-", '

I.. Town' • Co..auy DOW WiD do babysiuins in. my ·hOme
.applications for employment I"'ElmlCl Mooday-Friday. ~~, PIaIe
,apply 100 South 25 Mile Aye... Call364~737 after S p.m. or leave

. 2~S message. . 22362
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOW.N
1Comedi·· 1Sudden
In". breezl
IRad"lr 2 Fascln-

6 Iberian sted with
nation 3 King of

11 Canfed- the Jungle
aracy foe 4 One of

12 Cavalry the Dwarfs
weapon 5 Short. sock

13 Investor's 6 On the . Stturd.y', An... r
concern a~8.nda 22 Male cat 35 Lik.

'5 Cargo .unit 1lin'ks goal 24 San Diego molassa'
16 Shining 8 Singer Paul attractjon sa Tonois.'s
11 Beast of 8 Frosts 2S'Finale rlvall

burden 10 Catches 2e - ,Moines 38 Gumbo
18 Spal.ls 14 Blend 30 Grain- ingredient
20 Coup - 18 Subjected euttil'19 tool ·SI Isfand. .
23 Stupefied . to frat rituals 91 "And garlands
27 The gamut 18 Squelched Justice -.:,- 40 'Engrave
28 Dialing 20 Fath,r 33 Preserves 42 Bouncter

sound 21 ~feak 34 Funda- - 43 B.read
29 Titled vowel mentals choice

ladies -.
31 Supermar- .......-1--1--4--4-

ket buys
32 Mustard

type
S4 Cigar

remnant
37 Elevator

booth
38 Bullfight

cry
41 Place for

contraband
goods

44 Reef
material

4S Song
words

46 Stockholm
resident

47 Collar
aHachmentl...-""""-................_-

I Waitresses wanted.ex,periencc
, I pJefened, must 'be friendly cl neaL ,

Day .HOurs Only~ Can between ,
lOa.m.-2p.m. 'for interview • .Ranch ' ,
House R.estaorant.364·8102. '

22547

Na&ional Publishing Fum despa'alely ,
, needs peOple to traDacribe from home.

$3S per irein. No equipment or exp. , ...... IJoeMIcI
mauire4. Call1--9O()..97~7377 ($1.49'
min/IS:yrs+)cxwrile: PASBP-48(F. I, ':k':'; f:I!~~-=1
161 S. LincOlnway. N. Aurora, U.

.' ". 22549' 364-5062
.: i., l '.,"

- - -

I •9-Child Care

New and now in 5lOCk:The Roads of
New Mexico. inbook form.Also 1'be
Roads of Texas. S12.9S each.HCftfotd
~rand, 313 N: Lee. lS003

C -'"need in ..._- ~bild' care.....xpene. . UUIlft;> ..

I Rexible·hours. For fW1her infonnaliOn
Call 364-1754. 22S44.,

Use-The. .

Classifieds'
~nd

Consider It
I

1,1-3 .

ap8Jrunc:n~1 Overhead too high? Isyour office.coSt.' '
running you in lhe hOle or maybe you
eaa't sian 'your bUsiness beCause or
high ,overhead? Maybe we can help.

770 I c.l1364-4416. . psi34

8-Help Wanted

MANAGER TRAINER
'$3OOIwetklY opportulty;,aeed 3.
peopleto.leam aad .... '
DlaD.llger.For per~I"tervIew'
aU Amarillo 373-7489 bttwea '
9a.m.-Us.DI. o.n.l,y~

Nice, large,. unfurnished apartments.
ReCrigerated.air.1Wo. bedrooms; You·
.1llY ally elecll»we pry Iheira S30S.00
month. 364--8421. 1320

Se1f~lock storage. 364-6110.
1360 'Far sale Exlnl sharp blue &. white

F-250 super cab pickup. 276-5239. . ----.:......------
I 22550

222 Greenwood, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
$5,000 down, $Owner will carry for
$275 per month + taxes and insurance. ,. .. _ _ CMC Dairy Queen are tooking for
Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364-3566. ,Corl!merclal Building for rent. 1221 I managers. Openings in West Texas

22117 E. FICSt, Call 3644621. 21045 and Flo Worth areas. For more
infonnation ,call Friona Dairy Queen.

908 Irving, 3 bd. brick, I-In baths, I, Mov.e--in special. ~o bedrooQ1' Slave ' Ask for .Bafbora AnnSlrODg. 24~~~. ;
$3,000 down, owner give terms.' &. fridge, water pa1d, 364-4370.· . .... ..... "'-_;"".- __ """'!"! ...... __ """'!"~_"!""""' __ ..... •

Gerald Hamby. Broker, 364-3566. 21079
. 22258

1 will lear down old buildings and
clean lot for the matCrlil. Forrest
Insulation &. Construction, 364-5477. '

22193
4-Real Estate

Near Shirley School. 3 bd, frame home
plus a mobile home for renlal unit
Price $17,500. Only $1,500 down.
$250 per month. Gerald Hamby,
Broker, 364-3566. 22116

Fine stemmed red top cane round l
bales. Excellent hay.276-5239.

22329

Vacuum World, New Kirby. Royal &
Sharp and other brands. Sales &
repairs on most makes. Bob BridweU.:
364-94 ] 1 Of 609 D Park Ave,

22424

Sofes, love sealS, chairs, glass dineUes,.
baby beds, dressers, night stands and
lOIS more. Maldonados. 208 N. Main,
364-4418. 22522

Bldorado Arms A)HS. 1 &. 2 bedroom
fumished aptS. refrigerated air,Ia~.
free cable, water, &; gas ..364-4332.

18873

Avon needsrepre.senratives. Chrism_,.
selling is bcre--$$. Full
anytime. No door to door . .X)'.-;)()O

22273 '

Pabna I..JIIe Aps. Cl1e IIld two bemnn
available, cenrnd air & heat, carpeted, .
well maintained. HUD contracts
welcomed, $170 dep)sit required. Equal
Housing Opportunity, 364-1255 M-F.

20835

General Warehouse duties with forklift,
operator. Experience, compensation,! '
commensurate with experience. Please
reply to Box No. 673xyz. 22460 I

H tak 20 N do Oncbedroomtiouse.SlSOpermonlh,n unters ... c over. acres, 0 wn ESLate. Sharp 2 bd., 332 Ave, J. Price $lOOdeposil. Pay own biUs. 432
S39/mo. No credit ..checb. Owner $25,000. Gerald Hamby. Broke~, .Mable. 3644332. 22029
fmancing (818)831.-1764. 22530, 364-3566. . 22261

. For rent Northwest 3 bedroom, 2.balh.
For sale by owner: Approximare1y fenced yaro. doub&egarqe. Very
1900 .squarefOOl. assumable note,.3 clean. $490.00 + d.eposiL 364-4.113. ,
bedroom. 2 bath, NMb.west Hereford.. ' I, 22350 '
3644025. 22464 .

Firewood for sale: You load, $50 per
pickup load. No stake beds. 938-2206.

22532

REDUCE: Bum otrfal while you
sleep, Tate Opal18bleu and Hy(b!ex
Waterp.i1Is. AvaUable at Edwards
Pbannacy. 22541

-----------------------, I

Owntrroonw.llueir_NcIdiva
are.. atra IcabineI.I. fC!illDg fans, PI .
&rill. wooden eJect. 'nice bE}: yard.
364-6190,'" 224~

Bfficiency '1p8I1meM. AU _biUI paid. '
$165.00. $50.00 deposit 364':8268.

·22445

Par. sale: Antique rabie, .murpb,y bed.
can 364--2308 Ba.m.-6p.m. 22542

3 .. . I

bedroom houIa, stove & fridge,
----------, fenceclyird.3644370. 22520 I

- - --

2-Farrn Equipment

20foot allm -'
817-422-4934. .

- .bedI."S7~.OO.
224"S4

I

_ __. _ . ~Iotindty on SouIb, i .

IlehN225ea_ t' '=ik'*eI~~=Is.= r==1nd for renL Call I: !
22538 I



I •

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODisT
CHILD CARE

.F.MVAC • .....:J .. T .. ·· 1.l.AXBLA.
Yesterday's CryptoquOte: AN AI\T CAN ON.lYBB

LEARNEDINJ'HE WORKSHOP Of THOSE WHO ARE
WINNING THBIRBREAD BY' IT. - SAMUBLBUTLER .

...... earpea...,. ....dIIL .Since 1920. aa.e moll lucceaaful'eeru.1c die, ca~t ...,., aUk I I, Cullom milo hIrveIt Call364-I~lO. I 'lhird _.party candidare for U.S. '

..... ,........ roaftIII. ~IeaYCmcaap. ,22479: ~~ent.~~9Tt,.-" ..~ me atflllates rd. I'UIlIUDI on Ibc American . .:
TIM RIL~Y~J64.67'l, .Partyinl968.~nlCbdup9, -.000

I.........--.---~- .......- ~topeanc.~baIes, brightf_ popular· VOleS. out. ofa t.otal 'of . _ , . . ,
.... ~~~~,~764-34~ 73.212,000 ..NlJlon WOIl lbat ycar by I OEAR.D.R LAMB: I,arn,8:r:taetlve
111C1488·2113. ' 22518 about 510,000. lady of 76 and never had tht, prob-

lem before unle88 I aattoo LOlliin a
car ",ben, we went on a trip. Now
even when working around the hOUle
and outside, I find that both oC rny
lell' awellquite. badlY: They KGback.

· to normal after a .night', '1'88t. What D8AR D1LLAMB: After I had a
I can I dolo prevent the awelliDl, be- cheR X-rat,.., doctor iDfc:wmed. rne
cautte, even ,at my JlP; ,(am vain and that Ihave anfD1arpd heart. Iam. .
~adunDilteadofclreeae8tocover 68-year·old.!emaJe, ,6 feet tall BDd
up ,the thicknesa, of ~y lep. weiIh 200 pcJUDdt. My blood pI'eII_

The only medication I am 01) is lureianormal.ldoft·ttakeanymedi~
.pl"Opranolol., 10 mJ Courtimee a day, catioft~~forlD)'.adltGm-
· ~80 extra-8t.re~~ aspirin .ndA~- ecb..MY~badan""",~

VII for bade:.lJam. My cholesterol 18 aad.had _ bitvt_ltack atqe64. 8he
low because I do not eat fried. foods... dWahp 84.My c:loctor telIa me to
M.Yblood pre~~ ~8kept)n check w.tchmybloodpi"8ll\lr,.Couldyoq,

I Wlththeae medicatlOns. What am 1 teUme'omre about thia aoadition.
doi.ngwro~? . , , .... "and whaU_~houlddo? ,

DEAR READER: Feet and ankles D~ READER: I would need to
tead ~ a~ll during the, day, ~ the know mote about you,' but people
.wellinJ~ppeBnldunng~enigbt.·· whoareovenreipt-andyOuare~

, 'lbereaeon~rela~to~Y1ty. When may ha.ve an e.uarpd. .be.n IOlaly
you are 'upngbt, there 18 1D0I'e pnt1l. beCaUleofthat. Of c:oune, other fac-
aure in t.be I.ower part of your body ~ra.luch .. yoUr c.boleeterOllevela
froll) the long column of blnod be- and.blood IILll:ORI.evel. are intpor.
t~n your hc:art and fee~: That tanto You badly need to 10M weilbt

!: c~uee!lmote .n~dtoaeep o~~,lntothe' under a lupeniMd weicht-Iou pro-
tiQUet. and ltJ8 harderfot' ~tto move ,aram.lt'fWld IlIaohelp to knOw why

I· ba~. into the blood veslM!u..Whe.n you.are lDoverweipt. what kQid of
you he down. the column of blood IIJ. diet)'OU,tollowBDd.youreRrciaepro-
8horttonon~x.18tent~ ~ereetareat gram .. Being ~ilht ,alone in .•
about the same level as your beart c........ ,penon',. riek ofa heart
.an.d.yourcircuJationpulls in the Quia attack. . . .
t.hat hae aCC\.UD.watedin. your tiB- •• :-.
Illee. The swelling r~ away. . .' Dr. Lamb welc:omel iette" (rom

~ small increue i8 normal. but re .... with bealth queation... You
larpr.(UUountlarenot.lnthatcaee, .caD, write tbhim. at 'P.O. Box 5537.
you need to fand ou~ theunderlyi~ Riverton. NJ 08077.A1t.houlh Dr..
C&U8IIforNtainjDgOuid.'Thatcanbe Lamb caonoheply to allietten Per~.
&am varicoae vem..inadequate c:i.r-.. ~. h. wiD reepond to aelec:ted .

· aalationtbruughyourl~pl;u~tic,aYB- q _ . iIt.future.coJUIIlM. '

·StptcUru_
.QwaIiIkd BeAff

I JI~«o()O'" - 6..00 pta
.~ " ...... ,will.' aduolltW __

IiAluLm BBIL I DlUCI'OR
-4N&tNOD WINDMILL .& DOMESTIC

Sales,.Repair~ Seni"
Gerald Parker,

258·7722 .
5784646

Jne letter ,tlods fot an.other. In this sample Ais used
tor the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc;: •. Single letters,
.~tr.ophes. the lehgth and formatlon of the words are
aJIhints. Each day the code letters are different. .
11-3 CRYPTOQUOTE

teIn-Uindmanypeop1edo.noteven '
)mow they have a.lympbat.ic ay.tem
BI part of their cimdatioD - liver
diIe.... kidDey dUIe.... c:oQIWt.i.ve
heart failure and other C8UH1.

LN L M K J P,.I R A '.' 'H td V D'T L I.

..
AXYDLBAAXR

lsLONGFEL1.0W

t OAnnouncomorits

PmbIan·~Ca*tODr:r."1
, E. 4111. free pregnancy b:SIina- _For
. appoinImentcaU 364-2027. 364-5299
. (MicheUe) 1290

YJ,LML 0- G

LEGAL NOTICES (R G,K 'GVTPYOVARA y V.
-

11-8uSIfH'sS Service

I·

UQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS mCHWAY ,

CONstRUcnON
, Sealed prnpGiall 'or 1... "or Wid_al ucI reco.tnac:dla.
,at, llnet -.. 1M 1719 rro..
o.alo Nortil City Li.' to .
1 .LAml N" eftd 'b. STP"- -_. eov - 1
9Z(U7)UM InhCln'c...,..wUI
be tec:eivecl.l die 'IUaI Depert-
.eat~Tr_IpOI1a_ A,-_,
uatll 1:00 P.M., November II;
1m, .ad tllta! publkly ope'"
IJId re....
This COIItnct II subject' to 'aD
appropr.late Federal La..,
bidU41h'" Tide VI or tt.e C'IYiI, ,
RJaIlm Ad or 1961. TIle ~ ..

'Departaaeat or 1tusportitioD
· Itereb'DOtme. .. ~idclen_.it.
, will _11ft ""1 bidden wUlDot

be dlKrblllDated ........ 011 1M
.."... 01 race •. cOlor, sex _or
aadoul, orilla,. Ia.havilll rull

I ,opportuDltyto submit bids ..
~·~tbls iDYitadoa,aDd"
,cu.ldenitioafor ... ~ .
.aad specilkaUoas, lad .
·.1DIai"''''nla.~
,b, Law, are a".Dable 'or I

ItispectioD.t die oIIIee 01Joe B:
• '. • • .." • • I C'.ppell, Are. 18.laeer.

CUSIOIDmilo ~ Call364-1219· ,I I AIDariIIo, Texas, ud'ilthe 'laM
Please leave message. 22480, Depan.entof. Transportatioll,-' .A-. nxas.BkId...,propexsall

.are 10 " "'IuestecI .,.". tile
01 Coastrudicll ucI

cOl..... n ·Ad.. iDlstratlOD, D.C.
State 'Hillaway BuDdi...,

I lllb lad Bra.. SIrHtIt ~ustla •
I ' Texas 78'701. ~ .. ,.ft;aY8llabie
• alMUldI commercial priacen.iII .In .....t tile apellle ~.

bldder~ .
.,v....1riahts ~r."ed.

. HTRPGODT.l-:-ALRY, .R A Z
h--I: " Dri"·· ...._._- lis Dow !~eRSIVC. VIllI '-"Nl1K1. .

be~g ofttm1 nights and .~YS.
Will include Iictet dismisSal and
insurance discount. For 'more
information. call 364~S78.700. . .

WiD" piCk. ilpjunk. ~ frr:e. Wc_ buy
scrap iron and .meIII. alwrunum,~.
364.3350. 9-70

O_nae Doors & oPeners ~paiR:d.
c;iiRobcn Betzcn MObile 346-112();
Nights CaD 289-'500'." '14131

1.1

Choir performs'
at HELP. ra.lly.
The Hcaven'Bou~cboiJ~
the Church. of the Nazarene
pelf~ .Monday at the
HELP .rallyat 'the Communjty
CeniCr.· The large, childents .
choir -is . directed b,Y. Susie ..
Merrick',

I HOUSECLEANING I'
.HOlIeSt,Depeadable wIIIIlDaDY .
reterea~ ..Here'CJI'd, Pr.loaa,f.
Blick, SUIn........,Milo Ceater, .
Etc. .

.364-8868 or
364-7932,

, 1500West P.k Ave.
AJcIwd Schlabl

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979_

·364-1281
St.~Hy.I~~

If'We'Ran This 'Ad On
Radio, You'd Only Have
30 Seconds 'IoHear It.

II

COI •• ODITY SElMCES

Prices effectlye ~. ~ ~1,",

Now you"d only have 25 seconds,
and you wouldn'tbe able to go back,
and look at the opening line or pause
(19...18.....17..,.).to consider its sig-
nificance. You wouldn't be able to
sperid a lot of time with this adver ...
tisetnent and it wouldn't be ableto
spend.alot of time with you. Infact,
ifwe tried to say just this much in
a 30~second radio advertisement,
throwing in only a b~ef_ men~~n..
that newspapers o~er ~upons, give
you great flexibility of size , and can
leave a lasting impression on your
,Cgetoiners. we'd.nm out of. ...

II C"n1.,·,i... (CMm........',woII.._
IItb ·c.. ,,-.......,.,.... ......."'let _'II!!IIIt'" JI""".. 2,", 'j .'1,. .• UI, :1111
• 'I.M I." US •• I.,. I.lI
II '0 ... III ttl .
.. ',0,.' 4,11 ." ." ..
• .. 0 ." .
,~~:1i~ "'" .
'0.. '1M, ,,, t. Clllt,' .... """CAnu. ..,.,.1CM...~~:..-...: .. """~s.nt.". 1M'." DIe ... ,.,
II· l" I. UII.• t,~1.11
'II t. II ".. I.i 't II' :11 1.11,,. .,-" ... '.. ... t... 1'1
'II "" t.• UI .lI 4.11•••
" ' 1M
..... Wi.'i.wj. eM "" ..
~ ......(-..... --

III. .. "" Mo. nIII;II.....
"Wereach thousands everYday."

Colbe by and'see Us for your .Ded advertiaement at 318 N.

n -. "ETAL FUTUReS
"'OIc:MltI~.",."_". . .

-. .... ,;. lit,,, ... lilli_II '. .'l.v•• ICMllI..... _ ...I __ "" ....
OII:w ••••. """+ "GI"~. Mo'.' .' '.. .... r.u .. l,~JIU ,~!U'IS, ' .. ~I.lt ~ ...... w.• ,t ~.,..... I ,I:. uu :It.1 I'"~ 119.1 + U W!D '.... ,~_,
", WflW.,"''' M.a' Mit ~ l1li;, iIIU •• at .. ,,. JIJ,O ),11.' .o.w'
JI..,. w.a IN.,,,,, IN.,,. .. .~ ~.. lit..". ... : • ••'. "_~ tn:o ,~1'.J ..W.... .....~, .. ,~... i.", lilly lIl.l at. JJ 1M.5 J:'50 Soa
Gel . .. 1.11 I.. SfOI' It U .I7U 1.641
011M...... • ~. 1._ OIIC.JIIU J'U tft.1 .",.,., U -'U. l'U 3.11',
..... • ... : r , .. ~UIltM 1,1. l1li.... ..• 1,1+ U dlU;tU :
- ~.........".... .. 112J1 I.. .III" .. '. U 45., It!I:tNIl »1....111•• lIJ .• ., .• + 117.. ... ,MY. _ .. .. _ ._.. :11.1 •• 0 ,"I~ 111= ::.:::::='1: :: iIi.: r""", ;.oI"r".,._IIIII'lM.+1L
JIM VI'." t :.n..:. .. ,,,,. a
DIE. • .• ' + .. __ ..... '111'
"'iIIJt._;'iII~' -, .

- -

BJIURES OPTIONS.,

,I

Th



19t2

'Chane '. r to speak
in Amarillo - riday

ood allergies can
make your head spin

Dr. Tucker.1IImed TCU's eigluh
chief executiv otrlCa' in 1919. bas DEAR ANN LAND : Seven
, __..:'A'..-.....'''J.-_ ...,IV__,L-_A ycaa'qo.l, became ,involved with.

IAQ -- - ..-,;w~"...-.UI3' - man who .. lIk:oboIic arid a drug
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in Levelland
The annual. Leve.1Iand MmigQlds

Aria .and Oafts Festival has been
cxpuded 1«-.992. The e"~ Set for
No 7-8- w' I 'be' ...... '14' .... lr·.. t.t--_V~ ~. ' _'11;; __ on.L"~DOC.... y
·CouD&y~~soulbwest
ofLewl1lDdon. PM ROad 300. Hours
fOr the festival are 9a.m. until6 p.m,
SaIiJnI8J.and noon. until S p.m.
Sunday.

Shoppers wiUha\'l ~'9PPomuuty"
to visU 90 booths...J ..~ wotIc
byuhibilan='~;~WestTexas
and Eastan , ~co.
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will loot like. She keeps ahem
deconlilld will1, ,'ftIiI·art designs.
rbinescooes and gold nailjewelry. You
have 1(0, sec it to believe ·il. I feel .1ikc
relling her 10 grow up and SlOp trying
lOattnlCl attention.. -

Ava is lOlally wrapped up in liIis
10ng"1nail.kxlt,and .says she inleDds 10
let them grow indeflnirely just to see
.how 1008 1JJey can set .
.Idon't want to, alienare my:daugh~

but I'm deeply clisappoirUed. and
ashamed of her ror warilinglO .loOt
like.lhis.
. .PIease. Ann:w1latdo yOu. think
about ber:OOhavior? Should I say.
anylhing? 1150, whal?·-'Jbmalo.Faced
Mom in Van Nuys .

A change of di" migbt be all that nodced that the symptollts of the'
is needed to pnvidc relief 10 some discae have also increased at these
~ who S¥ffer from penisaenltimes. .
vertigo, tinnitus (riQsinlJ'in the ears) .. .
and hearing lossdue 10 .eze's }f.:-you.bavereacled positively to
disease. an inner ear~. _ .~~fOOd tesbDg. you may be able to

If you. have been di~with reliev~lhesympmmsorMeniere'sby
Meniere's disease, and suffer from watcJU.ng whal you eat :Develop ..,
a11ergic re.:tions such asastuffy nose, understanding of the food: ramilies,
itching· eyes, and skin rashes with avoid suspect foods and mKI thaJabels .
seaonal changes •. you may have on food products.. ' •

'Does'SChflng
monevon
vear 'round .
,contrart 'sound.GOd?

Get a Bryant Two-Speed Plus heat
pump. It's· one unit that provides both
heating and cooling. The two-Speed
Plus is our most enefQY-efficient heat
pump. ,It has a lower speed that helps
lower your energy bills in winter a_nd
summer. Start cooling, and healing

and Saving' nOW. Call
Bryant to the rescue,
'righ~away,
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,DES'iIGN,ER
·F,·RAM·ES '.

Ballet began in the Joyal couns of
Iudy during the 1400s. The early
dancers were cowtnobles p¢OI1IIing
special versions 'of'social daDces Qf
the limes.

Pepper poinler: 1helarger, the
pepper. the mil~r the flavor; the
smaller the pepper,. the sharper the
taste. .

REPUBLICAN CHALLENGEa
G. L A' S 5' E S A V AI L"A • L E III A" H 0 U R

Westgate Mall • Amarillo • (s06)3S8-0316
Independent 00001', ofOpb,r;netrY J:oatednext door:

Doctor'. ~ptJon required tor~.

. 7th Court ofAppeals

For'
LIMITED Judicial Terms

LIMITED Lawyer Contributions

* UN.LIMITED Experience
in the Real World

.*'FOnner State District Judge '* Lifelong Resident,'. * FOnner Trust Officer of Texas American Bank.
*25 Years representing wage-eamers, fanners and ranchers, .

·.independents and corporations.

. .

e i gJlayers IDd-
sellers. 10get tier -.
I.I.CLASSlrIEDS

- .ke exlr~ 'money the easy way by seiling what you don't
want to·lom.on., who do•• w8nl ·IfJUII b'y placing 'an·ad'

Every day, thousands of people read the Hereford Brand classified sectien, IOOkl~g'
for something to buy! There's ne better way to sen those Odds and 'ends that you no "
longer have any use for. And everybody's happy. You ~ke money and enjoy a little
less ~Iutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased, too'. Place your ad ~ay .

.phone

364-2030
. . '
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